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WANT HOIST, WATER AT SIDNEY W HARF
F i s l i r i i e i  S i g p s t  F i l l  
i t  i i k r t s  i a f ,  S k l t @ r
Seek Protective Action By Department 
Of External Affairs In Territorial Waters
H.M.S. “Ganges” The Old
-Members of the .Sidney Local 
o f  the F isherm en’s Union (U.F. 
A.W.) were officially presented 
with their  charter  a t  a general 
meeting of the local in the K.P. 
Hall on Monday evening. H om er 
Stevens, field organizer of the 
union, presented the cha rte r  to 
J. Reitan. Sidney, president of 
the 25th local of the United Fi.sh- 
ermen and Allied W orkers’ Union.
R. W ulff ,  U.F.A.W. co-opera­
tive association, spoke briefly of 
the rapid  advancem ent of union 
co-operatives in the  fishing in(|us- 
try  of the Pacific Coast.
Following the ceremony of the 
receiving of the ch a rte r .  P res iden t  
Reitan called the m eeting  to  
order.
Facilities in the d is tr ic t  fo r  
w harfage  fo r  fisherm en w ere  r e ­
viewed and a resolution passed 
suggesting th a t  as R oberts  B ay 
was, in the opinion of the f isher­
men, th e  most cen tra l  harbour,  
th a t  filling in betw een  Roberts  
Point and the d ay  Beacon o ff­
shore would create  a good shelter 
for both Shoal H a rb o u r  as well as 
Roberts Bay.
Estab lishm ent of a f re ig h t  hoist 
and availability of fresh  w a te r  a t  
Sidney w h arf  will b e  r e q u e s te d . ,
TO JOIN CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE
A fte r  discussion the  m em ber- 
.ship of th e  union decided to join 
with th e  Sidney and N orth  Saan­
ich Cham ber of Commerce. An 
invitation had been extended to
members as individuals by J. C. 
Anderson, president of the Cham­
ber, to join the Chamber and to 
take an active in terest  in the 
F isherm en’s committee of th a t  
body.
A motion calling fo r  the De­
par tm en t of E x terna l A ffa irs  to 
take action regard ing  fisherm en’s 
in terest  in terr ito r ia l w aters  of 
the coast of B.C. also met with 
the approval of the membership. 
I t  was claimed th a t  both Mexico 
and the United Sta tes of America 
have taken  steps to p ro test  the ir  
fishermen bu t th a t  the  Dept, of 
E x terna l  A ffa irs  in Canada has 
thus fa r  taken no action.
The Sidney local will also r e ­
commend th a t  fishermen be in­
cluded in the Compensation Act, 
and th e  establishm ent of Provin­
cial H ealth  Insurance will also be 
urged upon the Provincial Legis­
la tu re  a t  this Session.
RECOGNIZE NATIVE INDIANS
The g ran tin g  of full Canadian 
citizenship to native Indians was 
also adopted by the group, as a 
p ro jec t w orthy  of support.
A resolution urg ing  th a t  the 
embargo on fish produc ts  be r e ­
moved was endorsed by the m ee t­
ing, fa iling  this, th a t  th e  subsidy 
(recently  removed) be retained.
I t  is n o t  possible now fo r  Cana­
dian fishermen to sell their  catch 
o ther than  in Canadian ports.
G. Reid was elected delegate 
to a t tend  the Gulf Is lands conven­
tion of th e  Union a t  Nanaimo.
Rotaricms:He<^ 
Father:ii
\ ; Charging th a t  adu lt  delinquency 
is the: cause of th e  cu r ren t  te rm  
“juvenile  delinquency,”  M ajor N. 
Bell, of th e  Salvation Army, told  
a meeting of Sidney R otarians  
and their guests a t  a F a ther:  and 
Son d inner m eeting  on W ednes­
day evening, t h a t  investigation 
had shown th a t  the breakdown of 
the home had been the cause of 
much juvenile error.
Adressing himself to th e  ad u l t  
members of the gathering, the 
speaker said that  help was needed. 
“ The church canno t  do th e  job  
alone,” he said. “ The schools 
must co-operate, i t  cannot be said 
th a t  they have always been suc­
cessful in the a t ta in m en t  of the ir  
s tandards, in some instances the  
schools have a lm ost fo rg o tten  
their prime ta^k, th e  teaching of 
the th ree  R's, they have tr ied  to 
project themselve.s into the right- 
f u r  doetrines o f  the  homo.”
An appeal for help to all adults  
was juade by M ajor Bell.
“W hat can we d o ’.” ’ he queried. 
In mo,st communities the m achin­
ery was available, all i t  needed 
was the leadership. Churches, 
schools and Boy Scout Troops are 
everywhere, ho said. B u t  men 
with character, who will give of 
their time and energy  to lead a re  
l,ai d ti' find.
l ie  told the* story  of the Angli­
can minister who, noting a p a r ­
ticularly active w orke r  asked him 
to, a.H.sist with church work, r e ­
grets fidIowe<l, with the explana­
tion th a t  the w orke r  was a mem- 
(Con tinned on Page 2)
A. W. Ayiard and'
v v  . F r i e n d e d : . -
tj'l'.', (Ill;;'
I m i i
Gbmkr Eni@r$s irief 
Against Agrologist Act
H.M.S. Ganges, British Man o’ W a r  which cruised in early days in these waters, 
village in the centre of Salt Spring Island, received its name from the vessel.
Ganges, progressive
H.M .S. “Warrior The New
....................
i-Si-Si!.....
The Executive Council of the 
Sidney and N orth  Saanich Cham­
ber of Commerce, sifter a lengthy 
meeting on Monday evening 
unanimously endorsed the report 
brought in by the A gricultura l 
division of the C ham ber in op­
position to the “ Agrologists A ct.”
G ranted “ power to a c t” a t  the 
las t  general m eeting  of the Cham­
ber in cases in which the time 
element was of u tm o s t  im portance 
with regard  to business of the 
A gricu ltura l  division, the  execu­
tive heard the proposed “ A ct r e ­
specting A grologists” and also a 
brief  in opposition to the A c t  as 
propounded by th e  Agricultui-al 
division a t  a m eeting  held last 
week.
Captain C. R. Wilson, cha innan  
of the comniittee, s ta ted  th a t  
action of his committee should be 
immediate as the proposed act 
was to be p resen ted  to th e  pro­
vincial ag r icu ltu ra l  committee a t  
once.
Foreword and the  brief in 
position to the A c t  follow:
The A gricu ltu ra l  Division of 
the Sidney and  N orth  Saanich 
Chamber of Commerce, in  the in­
terests  of agricu ltur is ts  in British 
Columbia generally , respectfu lly  
subm it the following obseiwations 
regard ing  the “A c t  respecting  
agrologists” p resen tly  b efo re  the 
House Committee on A gricu ltu re  
fo r  consideration. .
I t  is the view of this division 
th a t  the argum en ts  of the  pro­
ponents of the proposed A c t  a re  
untenable in th a t  th e  A ct as p re­
sented would be restr ic tive of th e  
free  rights  of citizens of th is  p ro ­
vince, would, delegate  to p rivate  
persons powers a t  p re sen t  posses­
sed only by publicly elected re- 
p resehtatiyes of ;the people of 
British Columbia ac ting through 
: the Legislature of the Province 
: of British  Columbia, thereby  im­
perilling the r ig h tH o  Pul>Hc pro- . 
tectibn of : ag r icu ltu re  g ran ted  (by V ’
Lee, Chinese 
Fishman Safe 
With Sons In Gity
Rumours tha t  Hong Lee, Chin­
ese peddler of vegetables and fish 
in the down-town Sidney district,  
was stricken in Victoria, w ere  
disproved this week w h e n 'h is  son 
assured friends th a t  the popular 
Chinese was resting  a f te r  a m inor 
illness in Victoria.
Lee is well cared fo r and  is 
s taying with his two sons in the  
city.
op-
Complete 800 Feet 
Of New Water Main
The completion of th e  laying 
of 800 feet of new 4-in. wooden 
pipe was made la s t  week by crew ­
men of the Sidney W a te r  D istrict.
The new p ipe  replaces th e  
leaky old pipe used as  t h e 'p u m p ­
ing line from the  pum p to the  
m ain line on E a s t  Saanich Road.
MANY ENJOY 
AGRICULTURAL: 
SOCIAL EVENING ; ;
More than 200 people a t ten d ed  
the f irs t  social evening held by 
the  Agricultura l division of th e  ; 
Chamber , of Commerce on Tues- : 
day evening. Held in  th e  High 
school au d ito r ium ,. a  series  of 
moving ;v pictures were shown. 
Capt. C. R. Wilson, (cha innan  o f  
the division, welcomed; th e  audi-" : 
erice and spoke ' b rief ly  on iwork 
und er taken by th e  A g ricu ltu ra l  
division. Fihnis : shown in c lu d e d :(
G re a t
Notml fo r hl.'t fhi« herd of .Tor- 
,.,, V c.'dtlo, A. W. Ayhml it< nhowti 
nlVovc with ono of hl.s prizo-win- 
ning riuimnlp. Holicont nml In- 
fdiilant that orndtt. lie given to 
hcrdpmen of the Brackm ihurst 
Fiirin, Mr. Aylard ban hutlt; up  a 
fine rcputnlion fo r  prlKe-winninir 
s(.ofk.
'Week' "In 'Review: '-'̂
Due to the in terest  shown in 
A gricultural cii'cles in the p ro ­
posed A ct Respecting Agrologists 
The Review will ca rry  a  sum ­
m ary  of the  Act, by  its propon­
ents in the nex t issue.:
W ettest January 
Since 1935, But 
Lots Of Sunshine
The w eather fo r  J a n u a ry  was 
a m ixture of mild spells, hard  
frost, snow, f a i n  and sunshine, 
according to the w eatherm an a t  
the Dominion E x p e r im e n t]  S ta ­
tion, Sc'ianiehton. 'rh e  tem pera­
tu re  ranged f ro m  13 to 49 de­
grees. The mean tem p era tu re  
was 85,1 dog. as compared to tho 
average of 30.6 dog. The m ini­
mum was recorded on Jan u a ry  14 
when the m ercury dropped to 1.3 
(logrees above zero; it  regi.stored 
15 <leg. on the 15th and 14 dog. 
on t.iu! .'iLst. Tiie maximum oc­
curred on the 23rd. Tho lowest 
tem pera tu re  fo r  Jan u a ry  <luring 
the 34 year.s th a t  records have 
been k ep t  a t  this .Station w as  
9 deg. aliove zero, recorded in 
1917.
Precipitation amounted to 0.05 
inehe.s, 5,04 of which wa.s con tr ib ­
uted by rain. 'I'he snowfall, 19.10 
inches, was the heaviest since 
1043. Only on two oecasions in 
the past has the snow fo r  Jan u a ry  
oxeceded this yea r’s fa]l-~-in 1910 
it was 30.10 inches and in 1943 
it was 23.80 inches. The heavioKt 
rainfall fo r  a 24-hour period waa 
1.11 inches measured on the 21st. 
.lamiary 1947 wan the w e ttes t  
since 1935 when tho precipitation 
amounted to 12.74 inches,, whicli 
included a 24»hoiir record (if 2,88 
inches, which by coincidence also 
fell on t h e : 2l»t.
Despite the heavy snow and 
rainfall  the sunsliimt f o r : tho 
montli was i well above : average 
with 72.1 hours, as compared to 
04 liours.
TO BE PAGE BOYS 
A T  LEGISLATURE
I'Vancis GhrlHiinn and Rodney 
l la f e r  have been engaged as page 
boys for the T/cgi.slaturo soasion 
in Victoria. The lads, wlio m ust 
have the ir  tencher'ii permisfdon to 
h(̂  away from Hchool for the aix- 
wcok perl(|d, are both pupils of 
disirict schools.
THE WEATHER
Ilia tollowing IS the mettioro- 
logical record for week ending 
Feb, 2, furniahed by Dominion 
F.ypr'rlmontnl Blntioni
Maximum tom pern ture   ...........43
Mirtipium tamporaturij .........14
Minimum on tho graaa 9
KiinHhino (hours) ..— ...........16.3
Bnow (Inche.s)  ..............,,..,12.29
Rainfall (inches)  ......  1,81
Total precipitation  .......3,9.3
P as tu re  Lands, Pacific  
and Poultry .
ReD^^esen^tN^^^^^ ich: Farmiirs’ Association, ex tend-
F of; special privileges to  a  min- 
ority . professional group, thereby  mgs oi ms group.________
In d irect con trast  "to, the ' historic “ Ganges’’ is: th e  modern A irc ra f t  Carrier: W arrior,  shown here as ^
she steam ed in toJE squ iina lt  H a rb o u r  la s t  December. ( Scheduled to“ eave ;for E as tern  Canadian ;w aters  :; S ^  ■"
   ...iwwwot'X-W'K-;
late this month, the sleek warship is Cana,da’s only a i r c ra f t  carrier.
STUDENTS TO TOMPETE FOR 
DISTRICT SLOGAN CONTEST
Official sanction was received 
this week by tho Publicity  com­
m ittee  o f  the Chamber of Com­
merce from  the School Board for 
a slogan contest  in d istrict school.«. 
Don M cIntyre, chairman of the 
committee, has placed details  con­
cerning the contest  in the schools, 
a prize will be given the winner. 
Contest ends on M:urch 4.
A PPO IN TED  SPECIAL  
COMMITTEE FOR 
TOURIST CONVENIENCE
J.  G. Mitchell and P. N. W right 
will head a special committee of 
the Publicity branch of the Cham- 
hor of Cominerce to investigate 
the construction of pro])o.sed of­
fices and public com fort station 
in Sidney for incoming tourists.
He Looked And 
Wondered, The S u n  S h o n e
Part Of Missing 
Plane Found, May 
Locate Rest Today
.Search crow.s mndo contact 
w i lh u n  o b je c t  ill 80 fee t  o f w a te r  
half  a milo o f f  the nortiiern  tip 
of Portland Island yoiiterday a f ­
ternoon. Naval au ihorlt ies  s ta te  
it probably in l.he miaiiing F iic fly  
from HiM.C.S. WaTi'lor.
F arl ie r  a duralum ium  iiose rib 
from a h’airoy a i rc ra f t  was found 
on Balt .Spring Inland n ea r  Isa- 
liella Point, th(! nose rll), lined 
with cork, was badly battered .
lU'iiortH havo also lieen juado 
eoneerning the finding of an oil- 
soaked snltea.Me, which had also 
been in the waUir.
In the m eantim e the fieareh eon- 
tlnues. While nnthorities feel 
sure th a t  the found noHo rib is 
from tho missing plane, (,lio noarch 
will probably continue until the 
plane is located and brouglit to 
the* surface. I f  tho m etal “ con­
tac ted” yesterday  is tho a irc ra f t ,  
e f fo r ts  are  proliably now under-
Tf the Groundhog came on .Sun­
day, and it wa.s 3'he Day, and if 
t lia t same Groundhog was tho 
well-rend animal he is reputed to 
lie (a tmguhu" reader o f  'i'ho R e­
view ), he woubi havo paused and 
.pondered in the iirilliant North 
.Saanich sunshine of Feb. 2.
“ 'I’sk, tnk,” he would have 
clucked, through his curling tooth. 
"'I'liis is very I ' leasant, tho sun is 
warm and kindly, the.so people 
are  truly blesr.eii, no snow, no 
ra in .”
He would th«?n retire and for 
the next six weeks, if legend 
holds triu»,' tho w eather in the 
district vdll continui' as “ wint.er 
w eather .”' ■;
If it remains as fa ir  as it wa.s 
on Groniidliog Day, all will l»e 
well. '
way to bring it 4.0 tho surface, ,
MisHing are T.imit. Glifford Roy 
(iiivel, 23, and Lt.-Gmdr. 0 .  W. 
TaiterRall, D..S.C., 27, Cardiff,
: "Wnies.
’riie two mmi loft the Kidney 
a irp o r t  laid. Friday in the midst 
of a blinding snowstorm and are 
believi'd to have crashed in the 
.Straits of Georgia off  PorI.land 
iHland,
ENDORSE ACTION  
OF C. OF C. ON  
AGROLOGIST ACT
The Saanich Progressive Con­
servative Association, a t  a m eet­
ing in Victoria on Tue.sday nightj 
pa.s.sod a resolution endorsing the 
action of the; Sidney and North 
Saanich Chamber of Commorce 
in opposing tho proposed Agro­
logist Act which is to bo present­
ed to the pre.sent session of the 
Provincial Legislature.
The group  also moved against 
the ; proposed Asiatic A c t  which 
would remove immigration bar­
riers on Chinese and o ther Asia­
tics.
In discussion it  was suggested 
tha t  it  such barriers  were remov­
ed, th a t  each province in the Do­
minion bo nllowod ibo same num ­
ber of immigrants as tho popula­
tion of Canadians, and tha t  con­
centration of Asiatics n o t  be a l­
lowed in western provinces.
Major H. II. McQueen is prosi- 
dont of the association.
b’rank Butler repre.sented the 
North Kaanich Conservative As­
sociation a t  the mooting.
m ajority  o f : ag r icu ltu r is ts  of this 
province. F u r th e r  w e believe th a t  
the continual and  increasing de­
mands fo r  special privileges and 
powers by m inority  groups, if 
conceded, can only lead to  a  les­
sening of the  au th o r i ty  o f  gov­
ernm ent and ult im ate ly  to Pasc- 
':ism'.;',, :
T herefore  w e respec tfu lly  r e ­
quest your s tudy  and considera­
tion of the views se t  fo r th  in op­
position to  the proposed “ A ct re ­
specting Agrologists.” :
Y h;;''b, , ' ' 0 . R.h: W I L S O N , ,h ' ' 
Chairman, 
A gricu ltura l Division, 
Sidney and North  Saanich 
Cham ber of Commerce.
Submissionit’ Upon the Bill En­
titled “An A ct Rcftpecting Ag- 
rologiita” by the Agriculturul 
Divinion, Sidney and North 
Saanich Chninber of Commerce.
The Agi'icultural Division of 
the Sidney and North  Saanich 
Chamlior of Commerce respect­
fully i<‘<]uc!d conaidornlion of the 
following observations regarding 
the “ A ct respecting Agrologists” 
pre.sentiy before the House for 
study.
I t  is the view of this Division 
th a t  the said A ct is in e f fec t  a 
riKpiest for  a Union Closed Shop 
for a  miiiorit,v group  in agricul- 
(Continuod on Pago F o u r)
A T  GALIANO ISLAND
Work is expected to commence 
in the near fu tu re  on a  $9,000 
fish(2rm en’s; w h a rf  a t  Galiano Is-;:: 
land. The Pacific : P ile Driving 
Co., Ltd., Victoria, has been 
awarded the co n trac t  fo r  tho  
wharf: for the n o r th e rn  portion  
of the island.
FIRE DESTROYS  
G A S BOAT NEAR  
GALIANO ISLAND
Destruction of the  33-foot gas 
boat Reef Point was ropprted  this 
week near R e t re a t  Cove, Galiano 
Island. Skipper E. W. Loclcwood 
and Constable C. A. W hitehead 
of the Ganges de tachm en t of B.C. 
Police found the vessel ea rly  on 
Saturday  morning, burned  to  th e  
wjitorlino. Skipper H aro ld  M or­
timer, who was ty ing a boom o f  
logs to the boa t  on F r id ay  eve­
ning, when the  explosion occur­
red, jiimiied to the boom and 
made his way to shore.
Victor Boddcs, Fernwood, Salt 
Spring Island, firs t  reported  soo- 
ing the flnmeii to police, he saw 
them at approxim ately  '1.30 p.m. 
I t  waa thought a t  t h a t  time th a t  
the lost figlior from ho A i rc ra f t  
C arr ie r  W arrior liad been found  
’hiblazo.'""'
\'i I''''
m o o .s e THICK CATTLE
'['he idea of placing spiHdally- 
m ark e d  roadside sittrui, idgnifyliig 
tha t  roads ihuit markml wore “a p ­
proved” by tho Chamlier of Com- 
merco, lias caused Interest in 
o ther Chambers in the dlHlrict, 
Both Victoria and .Saanieh lloards 
of T rade Iiave n'i |Uinitod, delailH 
concerning the plan.
Original lug from th e  North 
Kaanich publicity commitloe, the
plan cdllH fo r  the placing of the 
signs oiv roads which have a  good 
Kiirface and whh'h lend on a def- 
U iite’ "tl'ii'ough” thoroughrare , 
prnviding n conHmiily of loteret'd- 
ipg travel.: (Hhor m arkers  peint- 
ing to nea r  o r  dh .lan t poinia of  
iriteri'Ht will alsio be plnced. T our-  
i;i',ts and vi,iiitor,« nmy. then bo 
guided to points of in torost  
throiighmit the Saanich Peninaiiln, 
with the miiiiinum of e ffo rt ,
An account of tho  voyage 
iieroRf! Cnmuia undertaken  by 
P e te r  B urt ,  formor Sidney Scout, 
was received this week by Dr. 
Williain , Nowton, chairman of the. 
Scout committee fo r  North Saan- 
, I c l i .  "
TIiiih fa r  Uie v o y ag e r’ has t rav ­
elled a dintance of ahout 2,009 
miles. Mr. B urt 'a  lo i te r  follows!
“ I le f t  Victoria on Vancouver 
Island, British Oolumbia, April 
13, anil vvent up the const o f  tho 
ifdand, then across to tho m ain­
land of Britedi Gtdunilda. The 
firs t  couple of weeks the wcuthor 
was lovely and tho wind wiui unu- 
ally favourable, I had a nail nnd 
used it wdtli very good reiuiltn 
uhciievei, Ihe wind , vvns, r ig h t , , 
One (lay when (bore waa a utrong 
nouth-cast (faht a t  a place where 
tliere was no shelter  I Imd m y  
' fici’I ( fotiMnt: ' ’ AB'lonji- net T kept
out t o  sea everything wah fine 
bu t  iiH luion AH I trieii to land In 
tlie evening I got Hwumped in tho
-surf.',,
“ It took 'm e  a month" nnd a day 
(0 reneli Bella Conla. whora I 
le f t  the Rca and headed up  tho 
Itelh'i thioln River. I liked (ho 
viilley of ihe Bella Coola. Uivcr so 
much I Blnyed there  almoist two 
months. I t  1« a long, narrow  
valley ru n n in g  eiist nnd we«t, with
iitoep mountaiiui on both Hides.
"W hile I was tliore r w e n t  with 
Honu); people on horselmck acroflH : 
Ihe mountainn to the interior. , I t  
toolt uH tliree days and two nights. 
Thei'o was a Hmnil rodoo to ho 
hold there nnd tho people I was 
with had .somo ca ttle  they wnrited 
taken hack to the valley, Wo 
tipont, ab o u t  12 hours riding one 
dnv, helping tho cewhoyii calxih 
wild horfiOH for (ho bucking con- 
te«(. Tho wliolo tiling was lots 
of f u n —I tried to ride a wild 
steer ainl I'privined both wrisl.«. I 
wanted to t ry  the bucking hofHOH 
hut my wrislH were too mm». 3'ho 
rodeo hiFii/ul throe dnya, Avlth 
dnncoH a t  night. When it  was 
(iver we d(ovo the“ .'i(llki back to 
:4he 'Valley."’' ■
“On May 24 there was a Hpnrts 
Day a t  Bella Coola, whoro I hiul
n bil of fim, nnd won newrnV
racer. Tho Indians calhid mo 
“ Tlio Footraco M an” ! nfUir that, 
nnd up a t  Anidilm, (he place whore 
the rodeo was held, I  \va« known 
«« 'P e t e r ' 'Grmoe hec'innio nobody' 
knew my f i r s t  name.
“ At the rodoo F bought it pack- 
horse and soon a f te r  I lo f t  the 
valley anti packed my canoo over 
the mountnins, from Bolin flooln 
River (b Dean River, which Biarin 
nea r  Anahirn. Tim f lw t  two dflyn
the wHdor was nibw nnd nmooth 
bill; tlion it  go t  rough  and  wft8 
very; rough m ost of ; tho iim of 
Tho IndiiiiiH told mo thonv wuB A 
Htnnll wnterfnll nhoad nnd to  look 
carefully. I did look, b u t  n o t  
carefully  enough, the fa ll  waa 
round a very idinrp hond In tho 
r iver  and I wan onto it  hofirro I 
roaliKod i t '  wan thoro," I  found 
the cunoo upsido down am ong 
tho rocks a hundn id  ynrda down 
stream . Every th ing  waa tied In 
HO except fo r  hoing wot, i t  wns 
alright. Tim eanoa luul aovoral 
big dents in i t  nnd both paddloa 
wore gorio. I Hirnightoned ovory- 
Ihlng nil and then took th o  nxo 
an d mndo a pnddio to  go on wltlb 
AbuiiL u qparte i ' of a wllo down 
Htrofnvi I found ono pnddio nnd a 
mll(» fu r the r  o n T  found  tho olhor.
“ From tho Dean Rivor I ;por» 
tngrtfF hheur 1 K 'm lV s' fn" th e ' 'F n -"  
(iako River. T here I  m e t  tho  Ittst 
people I saw Until I  ronched F o r t  
F rnser  on tho Noqhnko lUver, 
nearly 200, mjlos. YTlie 
tuuf) ihroiigh; mllc.'s, find ','mllcliYef 
willow nnd spriico nwompii whorp 
the  moose nro as thick n« cattle . 
I ’ve paddled o u t  Into n «mnl! Inko 
nnd found my«olf nmong « half  
doKcn of them feed ing  In th e  Inke.
“One morning I woke up to find 
"'".(Continued : on'" Pago
Y '4. ' !•' 'i")
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AFTER YOU WITH THE DRESS M’DEAR!
SPECIAL GOVT. ISSUE WEDDING 
DRESS FOR BRITISH WAAF’S
T here will n o t  be the fuss and 
bo ther  of th e  lace, the hitching 
here  and th e re  and th e  delicate 
ad justm ents  and fitt ings  fo r  the 
w edding dress fo r  m em bers of
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS
N ext Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work a Specialty
B rita in ’s W.A.A.F. who decide to 
be m arr ied  while serving in Ger­
many.
No. I t  will be a “hurry  with the 
sack, my love, w e’re  late now.”
I t  seems th a t  many of the girls 
on du ty  in Germany w an t to  ge t  
m arr ied  and Britain, full o f  soc­
ialization plans, has evolved a 
specially designed wedding gown. 
In white satin, i t  has a d rap ed  
hem and can be altered to f i t  a l­
most any figure. A tu l le  veil 
goes with the gown.
o '/ O A »
Sentim ent has fu ll  swing 
on Valentine Day. Send 
a message whim sical or 
tender  . . . a charm ing  
piece of jew elry  . . . a 
compact, a  r ing  or 








Today probably no- word, u n ­
less it  be Democracy, is used so 
carelessly and often w ith  so little 
understanding, as the word Lib­
erty.
I t  is fundam en ta l  th a t  L iberty  
is n o t  a g ra n t  by governm ent, bu t 
th a t  governm ent is a  delegation 
of power by people who have Lib­
e r ty  and th a t  this governm ent 
m ust always be su b jec t  to their  
control. I t  is the chief business 
of a free  people, and the ir  g rea t­
est responsibility, to see to it 
th a t  the governm ent which they 
have set up does not, u nder  one 
pre tense or another, invade the 
reserved field of L iberty  and re ­
s tric t it  in a m an n er  which the  
free people themselves have never 
authorized or contemplated. In 
a dem ocracy the s ta te  and gov­
ernm ent are  wholly distinct. The 
s tate  is th e  field of reserved Lib­
er ty  plus the field of government. 
S ta te  and governm ent can only he 
identical when Liberty  has wholly 
disappeared. The constan t s trug ­
gle of those who are, consciously 
or unconsciously, enemies of Lib­
e r ty  is to increase, .even to m ul­
tiply, the function and  authority  
of government. Education, on 
the o ther  hand, is the instrum en­
tality  by which the people are to 
be tau g h t  and tra ined  to use so 
wisely th e ir  opportunities  in the
field of L iberty  th a t  th e  public 
in terest  is constantly  carried  fo r ­
w ard constructively and helpfully, 
w ithout inviting or perm itt ing  
governm ent to invade the field of 
reserved LIBERTY.
— Nicholas M urray  S u t l e r .  
* * *
Give me ne ither  poverty  nor  
riches. Feed me with the food 
th a t  is needfu l for me.— Proverbs 
30:8.
FINANCIAL STATEM ENT of SIDNEY W ATERW ORKS DISTRICT
BALANCE SHEET AT 31st DECEMBER, 1946
ASSETS
Current Assets:---  ... - ■
Cash on hand ...................................................................................... a nAn rn
Cash in Bank: C urren t account.. ...................... ........................
T ru s t  account fo r  D ebenture Redemption............... pJ^.oA
Accounts receivable: W ate r  ra tes, cu r ren t  period..................  3,066.56
Taxes: 1945 levy  ............................ $231.66 . . - r
1940 levy ................................. 782.89................. 1,014.55
BRENTWOOD
C o rr . : Mrs. Frances  Dawson 
Phone: K eating 56K
Mrs. C. Petm an, of Hawarden, 
Sask., was a guest las t  week *of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bullock, Hagen 
Road.
John Fisher, of Vancouver, was 
the guest of George H a fe r  last 
week.
On Friday, a stag cribbage party  
was held a t  the home of L au r­
ence H a fe r  on the occasion of his 
birthday. F o u r  tables were in 
play; Mickey Frances winning 
f i r s t  prize, A. Webb, second, and 
A lber t  H a fe r  consolation prize. 
O ther guests included Vic Daw­
son, George H afer,  R. Southwell, 
A r th u r  H afer ,  F . Cadwalder, S. 
Shiner, Tom Michell, W. P layfair ,  
W. Butler, A. Butlex’, P . Sutton 
and J. Fisher. A t  the close of the 
evening lunch was served by Mrs. 
L. H afer.
Supplies on H and : Wooden pipe
Iron  pipe ......................................
P ipe fittings ................................












W aterw orks system a t  cost, Jan . 1, 1946.................................  20,778.94




Less: Depi’eciation reseiwe ...........
Less depreciation reserve ..................................
Office fu rn i tu re  and equipm ent ...........................











Current Liabilities: Sundry accounts payable ....................
Deposits on w ate r  rates .............................................. ..........
Debenture Liability: 4%  D ebentures m atu ring  1965, se­
cured by pledge of the cred it and tax ing  and toll col­
lecting powei’s of the d is tr ic t ...............................................
Surplus: Balance a t  1st January ,  1946.........   $6,051.88
A dd: Excess of Revenue over Expenditure for the
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' , (Modem 
To Do A ny Work On Your 
;Gar,vTruck,yTractdr;:or:iFarmvImplem
First Class Mechanics oh Duty ' ■—- , All AVbrk Guaranteed
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE DEALERS ;
( — Oliver-Cletrac (C raw ler T ractors  
— Oliver F a rm  M achinery 
— Continental Red Seal Engines (all sizes)
— H ard ie  Spraying  M achihes (all sizes)
— Surge Milking Machines (all pa r ts  stocked)
( ■—-‘‘H eil” and  shallow well
Y—-P o w e r  ■ L a w n , Mo w e r s /■':
— U nitrac to r— The Pow er Cultivator 
— Dominion D rag  Saws 6 -i
— Logging Equipm ent
, —  W e Cordially Invite You to V isit Our New Showroom
(SAANIGH( GARAGE & SUPPLY
V ROYAL. Oa k ,' B.C.-—R.R." 1 ■ .
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I  A A'J;
a nioxith ot
The rep o r t  of H. Carl Golden- 
berg, sole Commissioner appoint­
ed by th e  governm ent to study 
Provincial-Municipal f inancial I'e- 
lations, was made public on Sat­
urday, disclosing recom m enda­
tions, which, if implemented in 
their en tire ty , would save the 
municipalities, i t  is estim ated, ap ­
proximately $2,250,000 a  year 
and add e x t ra  costs on the gov­
ernm ent of a like sum. Mr. Mac­
Donald, m inister of municipal a f ­
fairs, released the re p o r t  and  in 
doing so, intimated th a t  the gov­
ernm en t was now giving consid­
eration  to  the findings and  would 
inti-oduce legislation a t  the  fo r th ­
coming Session dealing with  Mr. 
Goldenberg’s recommendations.
Among the m ajo r  recom m enda­
tions of Mr. Goldenb erg, well- 
known M ontreal law yer and ex­
p e r t  on municipal a f fa irs ,  are  the 
’■lollowing:'A.
1— T he Provincial; government 
fu r th e r  assist in; construction arid 
m a in ten an ce  of roads  . by: paying 
(to the municipalities -annually
one-third of the revenues from  
inotor-vehicle license A fees, a f te r  (A 
deducting: costs of administrationA 
Y t h e  payirient (to b e  appcri^tioiied A 
on the basis of population, and 
th a t  the provisions of the Muni- 
-  cipalities Aid Act, fixing: a  maxi-; 
;;murri: agg rega te  A payment: of;:
$570,000 (in ariy one year be re ­
pealed/ I t  is es tim ated  (the m u n i ­
cipal s h a r e o f  A revenues from  
( inotoi* vehicle license fees on this 
basis, will : am oun t to about $1,- 
300,000 in 1947, an  increase of 
m o re  than  $730,000 over th e  
m aximum now available.
2—-Changes in governm ent 
gra.nts to m u n ic ip a r  education, 
which would increase the provin­
cial share of school costs(by about 
$800,000, “ of which m o r e  than  
$600,000 would be f o r  the  bene­
f i t  of municipalities and  the bal­
ance fo r  unorganized districts.
3~—(Further aid be given to the 
munieipaMties f o r  social services, 
am ounting  to ( ab o u t  ano ther 
$250,000 a year in governm ent 
■(: .funds. ■,
(In this connection, Commis­
sioner Goldenberg com m ented :
“ The financing of unemploy­
m e n t  re lief costs fo r  able-bodied 
and normally employed persons 
should n o t  be a municipal respon­
sibility— there should bo provin­
cial governm ent acceptance in 
principle th a t  municipalities a re  
not responsible fo r  f inancing u n ­
employment roliof ooRts.” )
4— Consideration bo given to 
ta.\.ation of privately-owned utili- 
tie.s in municipalities— on n l)asi.s 
similar to taxation  of the B.C. 
Power CommLssion, which pro­
vides th a t  the commission shall 
pay municipal and school taxen 
on land, and a sum equal to throo 
per cen t of tho nrinunl gross cash 
revenue.^ from tho sale of powex* 
within a m unicipality ,  in lieu of 
taxes on huildings, pole-linoa and 
o ther improvements,
■■"■a: ’ ^ A: " Y ' ■ r.
 ̂ 'y ■ ■: (
■■■'Y'.aY a,Y' ..
,̂;NoW(', Stocks'
^  ■ ''Better 'Assortinents'': 
# A Better': V alues , '
A ' .  : , .
You’ll enjoy shopping at the 



















5— The municipalities should 
be relieved of some of th e  costs 
incidental to the adm inistration 
of justice.
6— The Municipal A c t should 
be amended so th a t  all mayors, 
reeves, a lderm en and councillors 
be elected fo r  two-year teirms, 
election of alderm en and  council­
lors to be s taggered, as a t  p re s ­
ent, as “ the one-year te rm s of of­
fice fo r  elected officials is no t  
necessarily in the best in terests  
of municipalities.”
7— The p resen t  superannuation  
plan fo r  civic employees should 
oe i-eviewed. ,
8—-The municipalities should be 
relieved immediately (of the obli­
gation to pay  the costs of con­
veying prisoners to provincial 
jails and the  costs fo r  th e  m ain­
tenance of prisoners confined in 
provincial jails.
9— A mqnicipal tax  on beer 
licensees should be g ran ted  p r o ­
vided (they((do; no t  now (; pay: a 
municipal business tax.
, 10— T he Provincial jgdyernm ent 
should m ake paym ents to munici-' 
parities —  : equivalent to  taxes ( 
which would ordinarily be paid, 
bri( Crown p ro p e r ty  used fo r  com- ( 
mercial purposes, ( in c lu d in g  the 
warehousesA; :an^ :: s tores of : the: 
Liquor; i.Contror( (Board, ( and tha t;  A; 
with respect to Crown property  
( used fo r  ordinary  - governm ent 
purposes; where ( there  is an  undue ( 
concentra tion  of such p roperty  (in 
a (municipality, or w here  the ex­
emption of such p rope rty  is dis- 
: cr im atory  in its e f fec ts  on local 
taxation, or where a muriicipality 
can establish other reasons which 
w a rran t  special consideration, the( 
governm ent should m ake a  g ra n t  
in aid of local taxes to such m uni­
cipality.
l l — Consideration be given to 
legislation which would provide 
th a t  in fu tu re  no locality be in ­
corporated as a “ city” unless it 
has a population of a t  leas t  4,000, 
th a t  an  u rban  area  w ith  a  popula­
tion of less than 4,000, b u t  n o t  
less than 1,500 bo incorporated  
as a “ town,” that w here  the  popu­
lation i.s less than 1,500 the a rea  
be incorporated as a  “ village” 
and th a t  villages m ay  apply  fo r  
incoi’poration as cities when they 
have a tta ined  the requ ired  popu­
lation.
12 With respect to cities with 
a  population of xnore th an  15,000,
I recommend th a t  the Provincial 
governm ent make special g ran ts  
U) a.'.sioL m fiauacing the cost of 
construction of s tree ts ,  w ithin 
tho limits of siich cities, which 
form p ar t  of apecifiod provincial 
a r te r ia l  highways,
13— The “Municipal A c t” bo 
amended to empower all munici- 
jialities to levy a bu.siness tax  on 
all occupiers of promises uaod 
fo r  ciirryiiig on u r iy  business, 
trade, profoHBion,' o r  o th e r  occu­
pation, except iigviculture, anti 
tha t  tlio tax  bo a ra te  on tho 
annual ren ta l  valuo of such prom- 
iscK, which ra le  may vary  as lie- 
twecn liifferoiit classes of buai- 
iiess; and, fu r th e r  th a t  in m uni­
cipalities levying a  business tax, 
only such trades and busiricBscB 
iis I'tKiulre regulrition or control 
by or receive special (lervicea from  
the luunicipality Hhall bo roquircd 
to hold a trade o r  busineau ( 
licence."' ■
TOURIST SEASON 
Hritish Columbia onjoycd the 
g rea te s t  to u r is t  season of its his­
tory in 194(1 when 1.78,585 cars  
en tered  the province u n d er  Travol- 
lors Vehicle Perm its  through pro- 
y incial customs ports, i t  was ro- 
venled liy the Hon. L. II. Eyrca, 
minislM' (»f trade and induntry,
I ids week,
“ Tills total reprosentH an all- 
time high in tho n u m b er  of cars 
c itlering  Brilitsh Columbia through 
provincial per ts  e f  en try ,  topping 
ihe iirovioiiH iiigh of 137,785 cars  
in IP.'iP and ahio showH cenHider- 
uhlo incrcuse over t h a t  o f  1945 
when 107,500 care en te red  the 
provinco,” tho m inister said.
“ Tliat the tourist tusason is grmi- 
ooily imiog pKMungod at blmwii m  
Ihw fac t  th a t  during Decew bor of ( 
1910, (tome 8,438 earn came 
th r m in h c « 8 to m s  ports  of the 
province »s comiuinHl to 8,375 in 
Docember, 1945,” the ininisler 
..pointCil out,
On thu basi.'s of the above fig- 
urcH, it can lie confidently  ex- 
lifctod that this to ta l  will exceed 
;i00,()9» cars  during  Um presen t 
: 'y e a r , : .
REVENUE A N D  EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT FOR YEAR ENDED DEC. 31, 1946
REVENUE
W aterw orks’ Revenue: W ater  ratc.S ........................................ $17,836.13
Penalties   ................................................ -...............................  114.75
-------------   $17,950.88
Connection fees ...........................      783.00
Miscellaneous revenue .......   -.........   -...............  . 23.36
Tax levy, 1946  ............................................-............- ..................  1,533.43
Donations for reduction of D ebenture Liability..............  79.30
$20,369.97
EX PEN D ITU RE
Pum ping expenses: Electric power... ..............................      $1,523.90
Wages .........               730.00
Miscellaneous and supplies  .......       194.55
; : ---- -̂  . $ 2,448.45
District’s Residence renovated ..........         « 208.00
General O perating  Expenses:—
M aintenance expense, wages  ......        ...$4,112.39
Replacements, pipe and fittings  .......    3,028.23
Supplies and sundries  ...... ......................... ............... —-  369.29
Replacing rnains and m ete r  boxes .......  481.44
A ; ,A( $7,991.35"'
Provision fo r  Depreciation of system, new me- 
(A ters' and; T ruck  ( ( ■: . I ,7 7 8 i6 0 :
Automobile and truck  expense ....................................................... , : 579.08
W orkm en’S;ACompentotionA(Board"','.Y.a..;;n...........-':-....'.Y.....A( (('A,'':,'; ’'.(a67.50.:;.( -
Uri'employmerit".insurance, ■' ('(,:A:'
’" " I n s u r a n c e " ' ' : . . . ' . : . . . . . . . . . i J . : . . ! . . . ('".' 30.75
'(".AA:-:(,.,",:Y'"(;".A". ('""("' ,:A" A',"(;(. (;A:,"('(,.;(',(':(;:.,.::(';''('':a(':,A..,;___^ .,:'('"'"","T0,495.0'4.(A;
(Office;,ah'd'."Administrative' - Expenses : ——' A ( ( ' ( A " A
A Secretarial,  Accpunting::and A uditing  ........................................  1,546.00
Postage .............................................................................'.......................... 204.89 __
((;(' :,-Printingi".:stationery(,arid;"office:supplie's"J:Y.Y.:Y(.".:..:.:Y'.::.A:'(;.'(,,(':,A(;':';..'" . ' : : " ' " ' ( ( ; , 1 9 2 . 9 5 ' ( " - " , t ' " . ' 'A ( " '  
s,;"-Telephone,.,and:,, telegrapb':;::.".:........::.::...:.^:..":..J./..,...Y:-::-..:"..",""'''','(((.' 67.03..:(,"
'(('; /Legal'(;'ex(peri'se..(" A . " . . . . r i „ ( .A r i . ( Y d . ' ( L '" : : . Y A : : ( .A A ; :A A A ; . ; . ( , ( A 56.50
(:;,'((;■ Office ,rent,',;old ''p'remises,'"..'A.:A.A.(:....:':.:(...Y:.;..A.Y(:.A-:.. ':";;''" '-':A,'"(A"'";;.,, '"'' '30.00',::
; ('; B a d ,.debts,' ,,$13.00(; ; sundries,:(",$47.84:(...;.A......:...A...,......."A.,;:../." ((;( (:::;;". 60.8,4!;/ A/',;'
Depreciation on office (furn iture  (and equipmeriti.:".:..:.(....;.n: A : 63.39
-vAInterest" on"'Deberitures A . . . . : . A : . . . . ; : . . ' . . . . Y . . . . ' " ' A ' "("""("; :,, 1,440.00;-
; /  A'(-:A.;''-,/,;,'A "(AA",. (:'A'",'"'-((:A,t', "-A A';"';( 3,661.60
Total expenditure, 1946..::.. $16,813.09
Excess of Revenue over E x p en d i tu re ( fo r  the year
ended 31st December, 1946 .................................................... 8,556.88
$20,369.97
Subject to the foregoing wo fu r th e r  re p o r t  that,  in our opinion, the attached Balance Sheet is p ro ­
perly  drawn up so as to exhibit a t ru e  and correct v iew  of the s ta te  of the affairs of the Sidney W ate rw orks  
District a t  31st December, 1946, according to the best o f  our in form aton  and the explanations given to  us  
and as shown by the books of the d is t r ic t . : ; GEORGE A. TOUCHE & CO.,





H cro’.s unequalled  value in w ell-m ade chests of draw ers, 
espe(;iuily designed to provide the roomines.s j^ou want. 
Available smoothly-.sanded, read y  to pain t— or finished in 
na tu ra l and brown, w alnut, or the popu la r  w hea t finish.
®  NOTE OUR LOW PRICE
Qimlily nnd \Vork- 
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NO. 20 -CHEST AND 3 DRAWERS.
14 Vj 5(20 'Tl " top X 31 Vj" high. $ 0 5 9
Unpainted...  ...... .......... .........
FitiiHlu'd ....................... .$11,90
NO. 24— CHEST AND -1 DRAWERS,
K PA xlM h " top X 32 Y " high. *li9r.
U n p a i n t e d .  ...................  L m  -
Finitduid  .....I..,.,................ ,....$18.95
AS IL1.USTRATED 0
NO. 30— CHEST AND 4 DRAWERS.
I 0 *rii x36 % top X 32 % " high. $T| M SO
Unimluteil  .................................  J/J;
b'inished    ....... ........ .,.'..,$17,78
NO, 30— CHEST AND 4 DRAWERS.
18 bi x.ih " top .X 42 % " high, $ t  A o«
U npain ted  :  . JLfI:
l'’i''>«hed  .................. .■’:.;” ;..$18.K0
PllIC FS  F ,0 ,H , VAHCOUVICll, K.C.
 ̂ O rder  by num ber. Knclone money (vrdrr for  f i i l l  rminonf 
* or will Hhip tYO.U. F re ig h t  whore 0.0.1). Hervlco avuiiable.
lEST WiSI FiililiiE ,,2222. C a iii b, i «-.S I r  ts I V A N C O U V E R ,  B .C .
Ho Hure to wateh  for our  advortiHonumt. in thin pjipor 
nex t  week, f t ' a iur in jr /more outaiamiinff furni ture viihuig!
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In view of the  p resen t  public 
in terest  in A ntarc tic  exploration 
and, as its accompaniment, the 
ventilation of claims of different 
countries to te rr i to r ia l  sovereignty 
in the South Polar Regions, the 
following details of th e  United 
Kingdom position and United 
Kingdom scientific activities may 
be appropriate .
The A ntarc tic  Continent was 
fii’st discovered by E dw ard  Brans- 
field of the Royal Navy on Jan. 
20, 1820, when he sighted Trinity 
Peninsula in Graham Land. The 
only .4,ntarctic a rea  fo r  which the 
United Kingdom government is 
responsible is the F alk land  Islands 
Dependencies, em bracing  South 
Georgia, the South Sandwich Is­
lands, South Oi’kney  Islands, 
South Shetland Islands, and Gra­
ham Land.
B rita in’s t i t le  to  tho Falkland 
Islands Dependencies rests  on, 
firstly. L e t te rs  P a te n t  of July 21, 
1903 and March 28, 1917. Sec­
ondly, th e  continued administra­
tion of the Dependencies to tho 
ex ten t necessary in view of their 
character.
In in terna tional law there are 
broadly three  d if fe ren t  types of 
claims to sovereignty over new 
terr ito ry . Firstly, a  claim by vir­
tue of discovery. This confers 
an inchoate or provisional tem­
porary  r igh t  to acquire  territory 
by occupation. Secondly, com­
m encem ent of occupation, which 
also confers  an inchoate right, 
only effective fo r  a limited time, 
to perfec t  a claim by administra­
tion. Thirdly, th e  completed 
acquisition by occupation, that is 
the establishm ent of th e  necessary 
adm inistration fo r  th e  territory 
as suited to local conditions. Set­
tlem en t in the sense of the estab­
lishment of a res iden t population 
is no t  legally necessary. The es­
sential criterion is th a t  control 
should be suffic iently  effective.
B r i ta in ’s claim to the Falkland 
Islands Dependencies is based on 
completed acquisition by occupa­
tion.
Similarly, New Zealand’s claim 
to sovereignty over th e  Ross De­
pendency, th a t  o f  Australia in 
the  a rea  extending from  Victoria 
Land to Enderby  Land, that of 
Norway fo r  Queen Maud Land 
and of Fi'ance fo r  Adelie Land 
a re  considered by th e  United 
Kingdom governm ent to  be well- 
founded. The U.S.A. government 
officially neither m akes nor re ­
cognizes claims to  annexation.
The Chilean and Argentine gov­
e rnm ents  have each p u t  forward 
claims in the  South  Polar  area 
southw ard of the  South American 
Continent. F resh  action by the
' m a d e
— ■(SUITS- (-^:"DRESSESt^^''Y
Chilean governm ent w as repo rted  
on Jan. 22. Insofa r as these 
claims conflict with those a lready  
published in the L ette rs  P a te n t  
by the U nited  Kingdom govern­
m en t they are not recognized by 
Britain.
The U nited  Kingdom govern­
m en t’s scientific and survey work 
in the F alk land  Islands Dependen-
( Continued on Page Seven)
NEW  FIRE HALL  
SITE CHOSEN  
NEAR ELK LAKE
The site of the  new f ire  hall 
fo r  the Municipality of Saanich 
has been chosen on E a s t  Saanich 
Road ju s t  north  of Elk Lake.
Plans fo r  the building have 
been ten ta tively  approved, i t  will 
cost approxim ately  $9,500. A 
500-gallon pump truck  will be 
stationed a t  the new hall as well
Local Jerseys 
Add To Fine Record 
For Island Animals
B rackenhurs t  Favorite  Joan  —  
112987, a si.x-year-old Jersey  cow 
bred and owned by A. W. Aylard, 
Sidney, has completed a record of 
10,803 lbs. milk, 544 lbs. f a t  in 
305 days with an average test of 
5.25 per cent.
Scaview Sonny Bubbles —  
1550G3, jun ior two-year-old bred 
and owned by Cyril J. L am bert  
of Sidney, has completed a record 
of 7,657 lbs. milk, 368 lbs. f a t  in 
364 days with an average tes t  of 
4.81 per cent.
Rosemont Golden H eather —  
142947, has a senior two-year 
record  of 8,817 lbs. milk, 4 9 9 ' lbs. 
f a t  in 360 days with an average 
te s t  of 5.66 per cent. This cow 
is now owned by Hon. W. C. 
Woodward, Saanichton.
as a tank truck. The new euip- 
m en t will be purchased through 
W a r Assets Corporation.
corn. Continue cooking, s tirring 
constantly  until thickened. Add 
.sugar, cu rry  powder, salt, paprika
and W orcestersh ire  sauce. T u rn  
into a large gi-eascd casserole or 
baking dish and top with baking
powder biscuits. Bake in a Hot 
over 425“F., fo r  25-30 minutes. 
Six servings.
/} > # V ' U I**' / : :










Supper In A  Casserole
T O D A Y !
Y O U R
D E ALE R
SIDNEY SUPER 
SERVICE
BEACON AVE. - SIDNEY
AUTO REPAIRS
To all makes of Gars. M od­
ern machinery, plus skilled 
mechanic, m ean longer life 
fo r  your Car.




A q u a p e l, the proven cem ent paint, watery 
concrete, stone and brick . . . M ake your b ase­
ment as dry as any other room in your hom e—  
and you  can d o  it yourself.
i E N T I f l G S  
n s  IT JllflTERPROOfS
5 EyB-PLEASING COLORS AND WHITE
M anufactured by  
O C A V  CEM ENT PRODUCTS 
4 5 3  Pow ell S treet V ancouver, B.C.
The casserole meal has several 
advantages. I t  may be p repared  
ahead of time and set aside ready 
for re-heating. I t  m ay be a com­
bination of raw and cooked foods; 
it m ay utilize small am ounts  of 
left-overs in combination with 
filler-foods such as macaroni,
bread crum bs or potatoes. I t  
needs no a ttention du ring  cook­
ing and if the kitchen stove burns 
coal th e  oven is a lready  hot.
There  a re  several invariable 
rules fo r  casserole cookers. The 
sauce should be flavourfu l,  the 
m ixture should be substantial.  I t  
should be topped with something 
“ crispable” such as bread or
crackers crumbs, cereal flakes,
potatoes or  bacon.
While casserole dishes m ade by 
the “ w ha t  have you— h it  o r miss” 
rule canno t  go as f a r  w rong  as 
some o ther m ixtures  it  is b e t te r  
to follow a recipe.
NAVY BEAN ROYAL
1 cup white navy beans 
3 cups cold w ate r  
V2  teaspoon salt 




2 tablespoons chopped onion 
% cup g ra ted  cheese ,
, 1  ;egg; „ i
2 cups so ft  bread crumbs 
1 tablespoon chopped pax’sley 
(optional)
Pick over, wash and  soak beans 
overnight in cold w a te r  to  cover. 
Drain. /  S im m er: in salted  w a te r  
u n t i l  tender; abou t 2 hours. Drain 
and mash. M elt f a t  in a  sauce­
pan, b lend in flour,  add milk 
(gradually , s t i r r in g  u n t i l  th icken­
ed. ( A dd  onion and all b u t  two 
tablespoons of cheese and s tir  
u n ti l  cheese is molted. S tir  in 
bea ten  egg yolk, b read  crumbs,
( pars ley  and beans. Fold in stiffly" 
bea ten  egg white. T u rn  into a 
greased ( casserole and  sprinkle 
/  the rem a in ing  2 tablespoons of ( 
cheese on top. S e t  in a  pan of 
hot w a te r  and oven-poach in a 
m o d era te  oven, 350°P., fo r  30 
m inutes.  Six . servings.
CABBAGE WITH SAUSAGE
8 cups shi’edded cabbage 
(1 medium cabbage)
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup boiling w a te r  
1 pound sausage 
C/t teaspoon caraway seeds 
1 cup  boiling w a te r
Cook cabbage with  sa l t  in 1 
cup boiling w ate r,  5 m inutes. 
Brown .snu.sage in f ry in g  pan.
Place in a casserole, cover with 
cooked cabbage. Pour off all but 
two tablespoons of fa t  from the 
f ry ing  pan. Add 1 cup boiling 
w a te r  to the pan and bring to 
boil. Pour over cabbage and 
sprinkle with caraway seeds. 
Bake, uncovered, in a ho t oven, 
425°F., fo r  10 minutes. Six serv­
ings.
N ote:  Weiners may be substi­
tu ted  for sausage.
CORN, TOMATO CASSEROLE
2 tablespoons fa t  
’/•! cup finely-chopped onion




2 cups canned tomatoes
2 cups whole kernel corn
1 teaspoon brown sugar 
14 teaspoon curry powder OR 
a few grains of cayenne
1 teaspoon salt 
14 teaspoon paprika 
14 teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce (optional)
M elt fa t,  add onion and cook 
until  tender. Add m ea t  and 
brown. Add flour and blend 
thoroughly. Add tomatoes and
u-■" L?
E V E R Y
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The V ancouver D aily Province covers the news of British Colum bia 
with a w ell o rganized netw ork o f on -the-spo t correspondents . ' . .  
the even ts of a great city  with its w ell-trained staff writers . . . 
foreign news through th e  wires o f A ssocia ted  and  Canadian Press, 
C hicago D aily  N ew s, N orth  A m erica N ew spaper A llian ce  
and residen t staff correspondents.
(F o r  y o u r  subscr ip t ion  w r i t e  C ircu la t ion  
D epar tm en t  of  T h e  V a n c o u v e r  Daily P rov ince  o r  call 
y o u r  local a g en t . )
.. . V ’
S E G T I O N A L
This .smart m odern group in section al oak  
com prises van ity  w ith  large p late-g lass  
mirror, upholstered stool, four-draw er  
chiffonier, double bed and n igh t table. 
Or you may m ake up other com binations 
to  suit your ow n ^  —
fan cy or convenience.
Group as listed above
,,■""(:/'/( Y'
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i-d
home owners a re  flocking  
to our Victoria store to 
ta k e  advan tage  of the  
( splendid  F eb ru a ry  values. 
H ere  are listed a few  
picked from  our five 
floors. I f  these are  no t 
available w hen you (call 
. . . t h e n  there  are scores 
of others to choose from .
L ovely six-p iece suite/Specia.lly designed  
for the sm aller hom e. Extension; tables 
com bination ch ina-buffet and four cl 
w ith  upholstered seats. H and-polishc 
apple-w ood fin ish. One ^  
of the great values o f this 
February event at
50
. Y .Y- 
,■('
J « iD N F Y  UFALER
I MITCHELL & ANDERSON LUMBER CO. LTD.
1 :
/ / ' / " "  i;,;. . :■■.7; .
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0;' STYLES ® DESIGNS
MVERYTUING N EW  l i l J T  'PTIE 1‘HTCES 
THEY ST AY 1'1 IE LOW EST POSSIBLE ALWAYS
PIirNTED PASTEL DRESSES, 4.90 and 5.90
PRINTED SILK DRESSES, 15.90
CANDY STRTPl'l SILK DRESSES, 10.50 a i u M 3.90
.lERSEY DRESSES, 12.90 to 17.90
MATERNITY DRESSES, I I  to 20, 11.90




Si/.ea 11 to 20 
5.50 P a ir  
Wool, 5.95 to 9.75
All-W ool 
Flatinel Blazers
Navy, Scarlet, Grey, Groon 
Blue lUuL Brown 
'' T'wb Hiylea, 14.90
: (DRAP:ERY(^^ ( Y
TC IN. 'CHECKED ■'CTVI'TACF W E A V P ' " Yard 'OHr " 
aC-IN, CRETONNES. F l o r a l  doHlgiiH. Y a r d . . . . . . . . 5 9 c
b O d N . t l A H E M l W T  C L O 'l’TI. G r e e n ,  r e d .  Y a r d . . . .G 9 c
bO-IN. H E A V Y  D R A P E R Y . Y H e g .  2.05.^ ' Y a r d . .  1 .9 8
P H O N E  ■ '■ T l ' i  ' r  ^
£ 7 5 5 2  I  I j i ' IV  i J  Dmiglae S t . :
D R E S S  S H O P P E
Continued from  Pago  One.
iotariaiii Patter 
And S@n Meeting
bar of tlio United church. Angli­
can m inis tor  mentioned tho willing 
w orke r  to the United m inister, 
who, in turn , approached the proa- 
]i(!ct: “ I ’d love to help ,” said tho 
acLivo one, "b u t  I ’m an Angli­
can ,”
M ajo r  Bell chuckled as ho tu rn ­
ed to Rev, E. S, F lem ing  and Rev, 
Roy Melville, who aa t  a t  the  apeak- 
e r ’H table, one on each aide of the 
speaker,
“ To ho fiorioufl, however,” ho 
continued, “ every a d u l t 'a : help is 
needed in a com m unity such as 
thia.b'
He told of tho  opportunitie,H 
ahead fo r the youth  of today, 
“ Tho las t  century  helongcd to the 
United .StivtoH,” ho said, “ Tho 
coming one is Canada 's, wo will 
.sliow tho i-iaino g re a t  dovolop- 
:' m en t ,"  '■ ". •'
'rhe  f i r s t  g re a t  task  would he 
tho welding of tho nation  into ono 
indivisiliUv country. Ho told of 
tho m en in the arm ed forccm who, 
askod to rogi.Mter in hotol.s o r  re s t  
cumpa la England, alm ost nlwayn 
gave their  nationality  an C ana­
dian, “ T here  wore alway.n a few, 
however, who p u t  themselvos 
down aa British Columbiana," ho 
said.
Ho ncorned the  term  “ Now 
Canadians,"  and urged tliat i t  bo 
tlisregnrded. The rmo of the term 
Canadian almuld ernbraco all tho 
peaplo of the land, lio thought, 
no m a t te r  how long a man or 
vvoman had lived hero.
The speaker closed with an ap­
peal for adu lt  aid in loadorship 
in chiird i and Eeovit •.vork. H 
entailed  a personal aacrlfici> of 
time, brain nnd ability, ho a d ­
m itted ,  b u t  said th a t  tho results 
O 'anbl niora (Ikiu repilv thoHc who 
assis ted . ■ " "' . ^
While he adm itted th a t  i t  was 
not an easy thing, ho voiced tho 
poet who wrote: “ To Innplre hope 
nnd energy  is n job o n l y  divine 
men can do." ' . .
M ajo r  B«‘U wan introduced by 
George h'leming. The vote of 
tharik.s was given by Havid H ol­
den.
Guents inehided John Bnlcman, 
M aio r  N. Boll, H«v, E. 8. Flmnlng
FREE DELIVERY TO SAANICH  A N D  GULF ISLANDS
Comfoi’tablo 
hui’clwood ..
a rch ed  backs, upholstered  seat, solid
■Y'"'.
■■■■YV
H oUIh light a t  p ro p er  re a d in g  level,
zincs and book;-,. W a ln u t  veneer....
H andy  sh el j.’ for magti- 0
The la s t  word in modern cooking eJTici- 
ency and  convenience. Four autom atic 
burners . Extra  capaci ty, , . . . . . . . . . . . Y
$ 0 0
3(> inche.s by 7 fee t .  All ready  to hang. A ttrac tive  .floral 
de.signs with pincli p leats, com plete wRli libop$e Eroani, 
blue or wine, Daii’*,,.,.,.,.,.,,-,../,!.




Wnlniit vcnoor: (IroHmry IntoriorCconBlnujtiq 
wood* XMhIxO
((/’’"
Bed-(laveni)ort w ith tw o largo 
easy chairs. A. w onderfu  1 ya 1 tie 
a t , o n  ly




■ ' ■ , , ■ '.l /̂
.Tust one of t l ie m a n y  value.s in our ch ild ren 's  bedroom  d e p a r t-  tp 
inont, All-siieel construction.......... ..... .
Folding a ll-stee l  chair of com fortable  design. VmY useful ;
90
f /:■ /..j ..
Four-foot sizo, uteol ribbon
„ 'cphHtifimllon.,,..........................
, l.muldi) MHAl.t, toU)ul-v,»blo ,
(■ conHtriUiliom....
yay:ŷ y.
'■(■ v'. ■/",:( ■ 'h- J '■
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. ♦ . The E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
THE GOLDENBERG REPORT
PROBABLY the  most im p o rtan t recom m endation  in the Goldenberg R eport affecting  th is  district is th a t  vvhich 
deals with the  tax ing  of Cro\vn properties. The estab lish­
m en t of the  large  air tra in ing  station a t  P a tr ic ia  B aj’ has 
long affec ted  taxes  in Noi'th Saanich as, w ith  lessened ta x ­
ab le  acreage, the  general level was raised for school and 
o ther  purposes.
The Experim ental F arm  and o ther crown p ro p e r ty  were 
m entioned in Mr. G oldenberg’s recom m endations  as 
fo llo w s :
“W ith  respect to crown p roperty  used fo r  o rd ina ry  gov­
ernm en ta l purposes, I recom m end th a t  w here  th e re  is an 
undue concentration of such p ro p e r ty  in a municipality , or 
w here  the  exemption of such p ro p e r ty  is discrim inatory  in 
its effects on local taxation, or w h ere  a m unicipality  can 
establish other reasons w hich w a r r a n t  special considera­
tion, the  governm ent should  m ak e  a g ra n t  in aid of local 
taxes  to such municipality .
“D ifferent considerations are app licab le  to crown pro­
perty  used for o rd inary  governm enta l purposes as distinct 
from  commercial purposes. Ŷ ’biie all properties benefit 
f rom  municipal services, it is im p o rtan t to note th a t  the 
municipalities in tu rn  benefit from  the  location of certain 
goverrrment p roperties  within th e ir  boundaries, for ex­
am ple, a legislative building, a courthouse, a post-office, 
or an  experim ental farm . I t  is not unreasonable  therefore, 
to expect the  local taxpayers  to provide some services for 
such governm ent properties .”
The docum ent will undoubtedly  prove to be valuable  
to all municipalities. Its  sw eeping recom m endations  cover 
a lm ost all municipal activities.
W a rd  6 of Saanich, anxiously aw aiting  rep ly  to their 
p lea  fo r  secession, found  th a t  th e ir  prob lem  w as referred  
to the  M unicipal A ct and  Local Im provem en t Act. Mr. 
G oldenberg evidently w as of th e  opinion th a t  th e  ru ra l  
a re a  of Saanich, now seeking secession, could use the 
Local Im p ro v em en t.A c t to ob ta in  b e t te r  services and still 
keep within the  M unicipality. T he  A ct provides a means 
of .obtaining light, s idew alks, an d  o ther im provem ents  on 
th e  p lan  th a t  those who use such services pay  fo r  them.
There  is little doubt b u t t h a t  w ith  s tudy an d  applica­
tion, th e  p resen t s ituation of self-governm ent in smaller 
cen tre s  will be m ade  easier by th e  G oldenberg  Report.
Firefly Fighter Lost Off Portland Island
m m
Shown above is one of the F irefly  f igh ter  planes leaving the deck of its mother-ship, A irc ra f t  Carrier Warrior. I t  was iu an a i ic ia f t  
s imilar to th a t  shown above tha t  two flyers ai’e  believed to have crashed on Friday. The search continues from the airport here daily.
Continued From Page' 1.










Y W i^ T G H h ^  ; ■;
By M a rg a re t  W . Love.
A m a n  stood 0 1  ̂ the  curb, w av ed  his cane in th e  air in 
f r o n t  of him  two or th ree  times, then  p roceeded  to , 
cross the  s treet. A m o to r is t  passing  a t  t h a t  moment 
knocked  him down, and  the m an  died.
; T he m an w as blind and  the  cane  he w av ed  w as a white 
cane  w ith  a red  tip.- T h e  m otoris t w as not driving quickly, 
•nor w as he driving carelessly. Visibihfy vyas gdod.^̂ ^̂  A 
I  the; s tricken, m o to r i s t f a t e r e x ^  did h o t rea lize  the
m an  w as blind. I th o u g h t  .he w as  s tanding, swinging His 
walking-.stick, w aiting  fo r  me to  pass.” W hat; a g rea t  
Ypity, fo r  everyone c o n c e rn e d ; a pity th a t  the  blind m an 
"was h o t  pro tectedj/as  he thought,( by  his badge of blindness,
; th e  W hRe; Cane,; an d  a  pity, t h a t  ’ th e  m o to ris t  / lacked 
know ledge of the /s ig n if ican ce  o f  t h e  ( W hite  Cane. The 
ba ttle  of the blind fo r  a  feeling of safety  and security  suf­
fe re d  a severe set-back  a f te r  t h a t  trag ic  acc iden t;  and 
m any who h a d  s ta r te d  to overcome the ir  very  na tu ra l  
te r ro r  of the  streets, w ere  thro'wn back  once m ore to their  
life  o f  restr ic ted  and iso lated  sa fe ty /  I t  i s f o  be deplored 
( t h a t  our sightless citizens canno t enjoy the  privileges and 
r ig h ts  enjoyed by our o ther  citizens, m erely because they 
have, _ either par t ia lly  o r  to tally , lost the  use of th e ir  ey es ; 
especially to be dep lo red  if they  have become blinded in 
service to our country. T h ro u g h  constant education, 
th ro u g h  law and  enforcem ent of law, we have now reached 
th e  stage w here  s tree t  accidents  to young school-children 
a re  becoming more an d  m ore ra re .  Parents, teachers, 
police, motorists an d  th e  ch ild ren  them selves have all 
w orked toge ther  to b ring  this about. The words. Drive 
Slowly— School have now  such significance th a t  an acci- 
d en t  on the  s tree t  in f ro n t  of a  school is practica lly  unheard  
of. , ■
There would seem to be no rea l reason why this s tale  
cannot exist too, fo r  th e  blind. Innate ly  cautious as they 
are  forced to be, w ith  th e ir  o th e r  senses more acute  to com­
pensate  for the  loss of ono sense, they would requ ire  little, 
or no training. Could it no t bo possible in our cities to 
have signs as s ignificant as Drive Slowly—School?  »Signs 
such as Drive Slowly— W hite  Cane Cros.sing? Those zones 
could very easily be lea rn ed  by the  blind, and  they would 
rega in  a large p a r t  of th e ir  lost world. A rm ed with a 
( White cane, red-tipped, they could w alk  by themselves to 
'( certa in  sections of the  city, cross s tree ts  a t  W hite  Cane 
Zonos, and enjoy th e ir  cities as the re s t  of us enjoy them. 
Simple enjoyments, b u t  how precious to one who has been 
deprived of them.
( You are  blind, b u t  you love music, and  havo a radio  
pick-up a t  home. You stroll dow ntow n and  into a music 
( s to re ; and th e r e f o r  a blissful hour, you listen to recordings, 
a n d f in a l ly  buy the record  th a t  you like best. You decide 
f o  t ry  a  now perfunio, so up to t)ie perfum e b a r  you go,
; \Vhere your npstril.s a re  de ligh ted  by the  m any swoet 
( scents for sale there. T h e re ’s someone a t  the  W hite  Cane 
Club you m ust “see," so you m ake  your way to the tdub- 
rooms and exchange news. On the  way ou t you (li.scdvor 
you a re  hungry, .so you nip in to your favorite  coffee shop 
and have a  tasty snack. Tho.se a re  th ings we all enjoy, 
Rirnple things, but a p a r t  of the  life of the  city. W hy, 
because they cannot seo, should  .some be deprived  of 
(them?; Are there  m any  pedes tr ians  or motorists on our 
s tree ts  who would de libera te ly  w ithhold  safe ty  to a blind 
person? V ery  few, if any. But Ihoy would havo to seO 
and recognize the W hite Cane for whnt ii is.
There are  many Htgnal.s and .symbols in our national' life 
w hich have become as well-known to us as our own hands. 
T rue, the blind are  a  small minority in our niidst, but .so are  
the  num ber of liouses which enteh on f ire ; y e t  the fire- 
engine .siren is n signal, instantlyreeognize.-!, und nil traffic  
on tho s tre e t  pulls in to the  curb  and stops, as the fire- 
onginea ro a r  past, The num ber of ships a t  sea in distress 
ia amall com pareti to the  vast num ber of ships plying the 
aoa-luiiea, b u t  S.O.S. in u sigaal heldum ignoicii, iSu, too, 
w ith  th e  cry, “ Man O verboard ,"  The la rgest passenger 
/ sliip afldnt, jam m ed  w ith  thousands of passenger.^, all in a, 
Jmrryiito a rrive  a t  th e ir  dehtiuations, Avili Mtill take  action 
to  a id  t h a t  one unCortunute m a n  slruggiing lo r  life in the 
7' walci*. ' ■:(
And th e  pedple  w ho have been delayed or inconveni­
enced  feel n o th in g  b u t  joy, w hen a  fire  is arretded, a rescue 
( e ffec ted , or, in more every -day  tormB, a  child arrives safely 
hom o from  achool.
" P , A 0 1 3 . " F O l l l t
tu re  with dues guaran teed  under 
th re a t  of legal penalties or loss 
of s ta tu s  and  free  citizenship 
rights.
(1) The A ct as proposed would 
be res tr ic tive  legislation in th a t ;
(a) I t  limits the r igh t of en­
gaging in certain defined paid oc­
cupations to members of one p ro ­
fessional group,
(b) I t  sets legal pienalties upon 
any person n o t  a mem ber of such 
In s t i tu te  ■who engages in such oc­
cupation as a means of gain ing a 
livelihood wholly or in part,
(c) I t  a rb itra ri ly  defines the 
qualifications fo r  such m em ber­
ship(and sets fees (w ithout limit) 
W hich become (the property/ of the
Ins t i tu te  and  (not Public Funds,
((d). I t  . arrogates  to the Insti-,. 
(tute,(,a p rivate  (and nqtCa public 
body, the; sole right to. adm it or ( 
re je c t  (’applicants : f  Or (m em bership: 
and.;( t h e r e b y t h e ,  Tnstitu te  .would", 
under  the A ct arbitrarily  b a r  free  
citizens of this (province ’from;, eh- 
"gaging ; in : certain occupations . 
under th re a t  of legal p e n a l t i e s : 
n o t  a t  p re sen t  existing,
( ( e ) Although under the , Act 
the In s t i tu te  of Agrologists as­
sumes the sole right to d ictate to 
the  fa rm er  from  whom he shall 
obtain paid advice it does n o t  
acknowledge liability f o r  any 
(losses su ffe red  by the fa rm e r  as 
a reW lt of such advice.
(f)  This Act would give the 
Agrologists the sole r igh t to p re ­
sen t  expert(evidence in the courts  
of justice or before A rb itra tion  
Commissions on agricu ltura l  m a t­
te rs  since none: bu t  an “A grolog­
is t” could claim p ro fe s s io n a l : 
s ta tus  as an agriculturist.
(g) U nder this A ct there  a p ­
peal's to, bo nothing to p reven t 
the A gricultural In.stituto from  
setting their own s tandards  fo r  
m em bers and thereby licencing 
men with no practical experience 
in agricu ltu re  to .set up as p ro ­
fessional advisors in all phases of 
agr icu ltu re  while a t  the same time 
denying th a t  right to practical 
agriculturists . Most of tho  so- 
called Agrologists are  ;;pecialist.s 
in some ono phase of ag ricu ltu re  
as tau g h t  in tho university. How 
nuuyy a re  specialist.s in practical 
..l,.p'.icll .igricullUic rcquil\,o 
fully as much intelligence and ap­
plication as tho other sciences of 
agriculture?
(2) Tho Act a.s ])ropo.scd does 
no t fu r the r  protect the fa rm er 
aga ins t  exploitation or unsound 
agricu ltura l  practice since:
(a) Legislation and powers 
a lready exist governing certain  
agricu ltura l  pvactieeH, sale of fer- 
tili'/.erH, agricultural poisons, con­
trol of poxiou.s weeds, etc.
(h) Com petent agricultural ad- 
vi.flory hodief.,, fsiu'h an the H ouse ,  
Convmitlee on Agriculture, a l­
ready exist charged with tho re- 
HponsibiUty of advising the gov­
ernm ent of tiu) lu’ovinco on agri- 
cullural m atters . In addition a 
vast body of agricultural and h o r­
ticultural experionco is avallnblo 
in the form of F a rm ers ’ In s t i ­
tutes, H orticultura l .SociotioH, etc. 
as well as teclinically truined 
spociaU.<its in the Dominion and 
I ’rovineial Dopartmeni-H of Agri- 
cu lturo  and tho University of 
llrili.Hh Columbia,
(c) Tho principle of tho dero ­
gation of powers tiroperly belong­
ing only to our elected rep resen ­
tatives to a  council of p rivate  
poreons as proposeil by tljji Act, 
if g ran ted ,  can only lead to Xur- 
ihor and coniinuous <l«mandti fo r  
similar logistaUon l»y o ther  groujis 
which ultimntoly muat lend to a 
weakening t:f all govornm ental 
au thority .
(.'U TJio Act a.fl eoiitompiatod 
would no t enhanco tho statms of 
ngriculturb in tho Province . of 
Itriti.ds Columbia since:
(a) 11, the , i.i.il.wacat.P,
value of intimato prncticnl oxTuivi- 
eiu'o in agriculture in favor of  
a rb i t ra ry  academic alnt>darda 
which experienci;. lutH .nhown tend  
to forai.iUi.cil iiiid static.
(b ) It  dcmli'B opportunity  to 
young m en who have no t  had  the  
.’idvantage of univcrsil.y educa­
tion, Many of tho g re a t  m en
W h o  founded and foHiered tho 
Mcienco of Canndinn agricu lture , 
Buch as Dr. William Saumlcra,
founder and d irec to r of the E x­
perim ental F a rm s  system and 
breeder of M arquis wheat. Dr. 
William Macoun, fo rm er  Domin­
ion horticulturist ,  m ost of the 
Provincial Ministers of Agricul­
ture, and m any  o ther fo rm er and 
contem porary outs tanding  agri­
culturists could n o t  have quali­
fied as Agrologists under the 
m eaning of this proposed Act, 
and much g rea t  service to Cana­
dian agricu ltu re  would have been 
lost.
(c) The premise th a t  academic 
tra in ing  or appi'oval can jus tify  
the extension of special class 
privileges under th e  law is obvi­







The w eather has been the chief 
topic of conversation a t  Canoe 
Cove this week and n o t  much 
work has been accomplished.
The inhab itan ts  have been 
k ep t  busy pulling cars out of 
ditches and pushing them up hills.
W e have two , casualties of the 
storm on the  ways, both of whom 
have been" aground. Mr. Cecil 
S pringford’s “ Illahic” was blown 
from  her" moorings in the  gale and 
w en t ,  ashore( a t  \tosuvius. Bay :dur- : 
th a t  can only lead to a lowering , ing the night. . She su ffe red  con- 
"of the(((status (of practical agricul-(( "siderable( damage. ( “A vrad ,” the "( 
(turists in (B.C. and  consequent Sidney Island Radio Range boat 
social" disharmony, F arm ing  re- " (w e n t  on (the rocks and remained ", 
quires more( th an  ' academic t r a in - ( ( there  over n ight " and "was t,o-ived( 
ing ( for("success, (;and th e  setting; " off (,-in the (:"morning" by 'Captain 
of examinations by the Senate of G ra h am .. (,(:"(■
the University of B.C. w'mild- be , ; The( force" of the gale ,  was;"e'Ven(" 
no "guarantee of. an y th in g ;b u t  the  , the  sheltered harbour ' of (,(
9̂ : bureaucracy. CoaL Island almost: an unheard  of
:>((d) S tatements '"in 'the/pres3( by " occurrence, " bu t  th an k s  "to ( the 
( proponents, of. this A c t  th a t  this ( quick (action ,of Mr. Fow ler there" 
legislation" (is necessary, to: s a f e - /  was" no" serious damage."" (/ " :/(. ( "(( 
guard  the  public aga inst( the  .sale /  " (There, were (num bers  of people C
out a t  the(w eek-end  to (check . up 
on their boats."
and Mrs. A.  H. Engen, Dauphin, 
Man. One brother, D. H. (Pear­
son, of New ‘W estminster, two 
sisters, 18 grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren also survive.
Funeral services •were held on 
Saturday, Rev. D, L. G. Gordon 
officiating. Intei 'ment took place 
in Royal Oak Burial Park.
Pallbearers -were: S. Anderson, 
A. D. Harvey, ,J.  Mason, C. Mur- 
raj7, F. E ckert  and A. Eckert.
DW ARF A PPLE  
TREES PO PULAR
The dwarf apple t ree  will never 
entirely replace in popular a f fec ­
tion the old apple tree, o ften  n e­
glected, sometimes with a dead 
or broken limb here  and there. 
The old tree was a delight to 
see when in full bloom, provided 
shade in summer, and shelter from  
the full force of cold winds in 
winter. Come summer, come w in­
ter, the old apple t ree  influenced 
the pattern  of our daily lives, 
says A. J. Mann, Dominion E x ­
perimental Station, Summerland, 
B.C.
B ut in recent years  there  has 
been wide.spread in te re s t  in the 
growing of dwarf apple trees. In 
fact, so extensive has the in terest  
been, th a t  nurserym en specializ­
ing in the propagation of these 
small apple trees have n o t  been 
able to supply enough trees  to 
m eet the demand. These dw arf  
trees are propagated on a spec­
ial rootstock known as- Mailing 
IX. This stock produces a dw arf 
tree about the height of the ave r­
age man which comes into b ea r­
ing early. The f ru i t  tends to be 
largo but of good quality  and 
keeps well. Owing to a -^veak- 
ne.sK of the root system, it i.s 
necessary to s take or tie each in­
d iv id u a l ' t ree  to preven t i t  from 
being broken o ff  ju s t  below 
gi-ound level by wind or weight 
of crop.
Dwarf trees are finding favour 
with hou.seholders de.siring to 
grow a few apple trees  in the 
garden. Some commercial g row ­
ers are interested in Mailing IX. 
as a stock on which to work “ fil­
ler trees” but m ost g row ers con­
sider trees worked on this stock 
are much too small to a t ta in  im­
portance in commercial orchards.
As is the case with trees  w ork­
ed on seedling roots  some var ie ­
ties have their o ff  years of  bear- 
• ing, b u t  for th e ir  size these dw arf 
trees yield bountifu l  crops of 
quality  fruit. V arie ties  which 
have been found to m ake com­
patible unions with  Mailing IX. 
roots include; McIntosh, Delic­
ious, Jonathan, W inesap, N ew ­
town, Stayman, Rom e Beauty, 
Golden Delicious, Jubilee, S par­
tan, Cox Orange and Yellow 
Transparent.
P a s to r :  D. C. M errett 
Sunday School and Bible Class a t 1 0 a.m. 
Evening W orship a t 7.30 p.m.
S u b jec t : “Sin’s character,; universality, (and cure .”
(( dFRIDAY, 7-8 p.m.-Y-Siides for G hildren/
of "fei'tilizei’s, etc. th a t  do (not 
m easure up to s tandards imply 
inefficiency on the p a r t  of the 
Hon. Mr. G ard iner’s D epartm ent 
a t  Ottawa, which depa rtm en t is 
charged with the responsibility of 
ensuring  th a t  th e  clauses of the 
F erti l izers  A ct are cai'ried out, 
and a house-cleaning in th a t  de­
p a r tm e n t  would appear to be in 
order ra th e r  than burden the ■ 
S ta tu te  books with m ore unnec- 
essar-y legislation.
Mr. Talbot Lehman, who has 
recently re tu rn ed  from  England, 
paid us a visit. (
Mr. Dixon, who is s taying here 
while his 40-fobt t ro lle r  is being 
completed, opened th e  bath ing  
(season on Sunday m orning by 
falling o ff  the end float, and is 
n o w  a fully-fledged m em ber of 
the Polar  B ear Club.
RURAL WATER BOARD FINISH- 
SURVEY IN BRENTWOOD AREA
Fred  Riley, of the Rural W ate r 
Board organized la s t  summer to 
investigate the possibilities of 
utilization of tho Elk Lake w ater 
supply, has ju s t  completed com­
pilation of a survey of tho area 
bounded bv Stolly's Cross Road, 
La.sc .Suimich Road, Dooley Road 
and along the southern boundary 
of Ward Six to Saanich Arm, 
containing about four sqilaro 
mile.s.
Calls were mailo a t  every house 
in the area with the exception of 
company hou.sos on tho .B.C. 
Cement Co,, Ltd. property a t  
Tod Inlet.
Results .show th a t  there are 






Dies A t Rest Haven
.Tohn TTr 'u rv  P e n r .= o u ,  7 9 . f 'U' 
nine yo.'irs a resident of Sidney, 
passed away a t  Rest Haven hos- 
jutal on .lanuary  29.
Born in Waterloo, (Ont., and a 
resident of D a u p h in ,  Man., for 
.'15 year.s, he is survived by his 
wife, .Annie, F ourth  S treet, .Sid­
ney; eight .sons; Clifford, Roy, 
(.llen, R obert  ami Norman, all of 
.Sidney; Janies of Jam es  Islaml; 
Stanley, Vancouver; Hillmrn, New 
York; nml two daughters, Lena
. . . and how app ro p ria te  the  reference, the  sw eet 
sound m ea t of a nut, for has it not an affin ity  for 
the sound sw eet flavour of good m eat?
' i n  A NUTSHELL THEN 
May we again outline our policy:
THE BEST OF GOOD MEAT,
BOTH FRESH A N D  CURED,
KEPT IN FINEST CONDITION,
AT LOW EST PRICES.
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
' G E  W E 'M A Ii @  E L E G T M I C  ̂
''■((/;'■/■"(('My/Little:'Ones,/,.
“T think th a t  I; shall never see 
A poem as lovely as n tre e"
Hut lovelier than flow ers or trees 
"Are little chihiron such as these 
Who .scatter toy.s upon my floor.
W ho play around m y  cott age door,
W ho run and romp the hours  aw ay 
W ith noise and Inughtor in th e ir  play, 
And who for all my love ami care 
Enrich my .soul beyond com pare.
Tho day ligh t wanc.s, the .shadows fall,
They hearken  to the bod-time cull,
;j(lut f ind  must have the .Htories old,
So often and .so often tuld,
And then  a little .song and p ray er  
Before they  for the ir  beds p repare , 
tjh , vvheii eavli oltle van ty Inutd 
Is idllowed in a downy bed 
Gh then  1 know no flower.s or tree.s 
W ere ever half so >nveet jm tho'ie.
And then  I pray t.he Lord to keep 
My little children as ihoy sleep.
— H erb e rt  E. House.
Ultrii.Violet SUN LAMPS—
Hnthe in the sun...............
Infrn Red HEAT LAMPS—




$ | 6 5
$ | 9 5
p a
' I B S
HA AN lu l l  "I »KN INHIJ LA- AND UU L K ' IHLAN I.)H IlNV i E W'
StHvOur Display of NEW RADIOS.
Several Models Now For Sale,
FOR SALE AT
S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G  CO.
PHONE 18 Sidney
iSlHNBV, 'Vancouver. iHiniid, • IL L .,, Wedneaiiay, F ebruary  5, 1047.
Peninsula
^ ( / / f i f s / a n d s
SEPTIC TANK S  
PICKET FENCES, ETC.
A lterations and Repairs
ZIPP W ATERS
R.R. Sidney 5-4
Entertain In Honor ROOKIES WIN
Of British War Bride FROM SIDNEY
Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Every Wednesday
F . C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone 28; Night, 65F
Member o f • B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers' A'ssociation.
M ember of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
per year by mail outside Dominion (all in advance).  
Authorized as second class mail. Post Office Departm ent, Ottawa
Display advertising ra te s  on application.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
15c p er  line firs t  insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(Count 5 average words to the line).  Cash with copv, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash does no t  accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  
50c. R eader  Rates—same as classified schedule.
For Sale
FOR SALE —  750-watt, 110-volt
Anyw here Anytime
MARINE TRANSPORTATION 
M.V. “ Billie Girl” 
BOATS FOR H IR E 
H erb e r t  Corfield,
2474 H arbour Rd., Sidney 
Phone 94W tf
TAXI SIDNEY TAXI SERVICE




A.C. light plant, new condition. 
H arker  Electric, Ganges 48K.
4-tf
’FOR SALE— McLary’s Kootenay 
wood or coal range, pe rfec t  
condition; w ater  jacket. Maj. 
Johnson, Curteis House, Sid­
ney, R.R. C-1
FOR SALE —  Model T F ordor 
sedan, Ru.xstall axle, an t i­
freeze, 4 new tires and tubes, 
first-class running or-der. A 
Howard, Sidney Super Service.
6-1
FOR SA LE— Horned D orse t ram, 
pedigreed and registered . 
Lambed Feb. 4, 1943. Price 
$25 f.o.b. Reason fo r  selling, 
giving up sheep. Dave Fyvie, 
Central Settlement, Salt Spring 
Island. Phone Ganges 53K.
6-1
FOR SA LE— Now booking orders 
fo r  New Hampshire and S.C.W. 
Leghorn chicks. All govern­
m en t inspected and blood te s t ­
ed. Also 'R.O.P. chicks and 
stock. A. E. Price, Heronfield  
Farm , Ganges, B.C. 6-tf
Wanted
WANTED-—To rent, furn ished  or 
" unfuimished 2-bedroom house 
in Sidney. Phone 172, Mrs. 
R. 0 .  Dobree. 5-2
W A N TED  —  Young" wom an for 
; par t- tim e /w ork  in /  grocery  
stoi'e. Apply P.O. Box 133, 
Sidney.;"' (. ."/7"/,/ 6-1";"
CUSTO.M TRACTOR SERVICE. 
Sec our new hydraulic loader 
for digging basements, level­
ling, loading gravel, > sand and 
trucks. Satisfaction g u a ran ­
teed. E. L. Olson, ]''. Cum­
mings. riione 165 and 123.
6-1
DRESSMAKING - TAILORING - 
Alterations. Miss C. S. Cowan, 
324 Beacon Ave., Sidney.
6-4
Coming Events
DANCE, SPONSORED BY CAN- 
adian Legion, bigger and b e t­
ter than ever! Every  Saturday  
night a t  Legion Hall, Mills Rd., 
from 9 to 12. Tom M organ’s 
orchestra. Adm. 50c. R efresh­
ments. Prize, chicken dinner.^
25-tf
SIIDNEY CIRCLE, ST. PA U L ’S 
W.A. Valentine Tea and Sale. 
Wednesday, Feb. 12, 3 to 5 p.m. 
in Chui'ch Parlor.  5-2
CORDIAL INV ITATION, VAL- 
entine Tea, Parish  Hall, Feb. 
14, 3 to 5. A fte rnoon  Branch 
of W om en’s Auxiliary. 6-1
CARD PARTY, P Y T H IA N  SIS- 
ters, K.P. Hall, F riday , Feb. 7, 
a t  8 o’clock. W hist and Five 
Hundred. R efreshm ents  serv­
ed. Grocery ra f f le .  6-1
A.O.T.S. ST. P A U L ’S UN ITED  
Church. Monthly supper m ee t­
ing Tuesday, Feb; 11, 6.30 "p.m. 
in Church P arlo r . /"  Speaker: 
Mr. Hebbon, p res iden t M etro- "
, politani Men’s "(Club. V Supper




Specialists in W edding and 
Family Groups 52-tf
FOR CHARTER
35-fuot lumt for charter ,  make 
good camp tender, w a te r  taxi, 
01 ' for light lowing jobs. 
PHONE E 49 5 7
4-4
Mr.s. C. C. Mounce and Miss 
M argaret Mounce, Seventh S treet, 
entertained on Friday evening a t  
a miscellaneou.s shower in honor 
of Mrs. Geo. Cochran Jr .  (nee 
Marjorie W ebb).  Despite the in ­
clement w eather,  quite a num ber 
of the invited guests were p re ­
sent.
Upon arr iva l  the guest of 
honor, the groom ’s mother, and 
au n t  of the bride, Mrs. Moore, 
were presented  with corsages.
The rooms were tastefully  dec­
orated with yellow jasmine and 
varigated m yrtle  leaves and the 
color scheme of yellow and white 
was carried ou t in the decorated 
basket in which the g ifts  were 
presented.
Invited guests  were: Mesdames 
Geo. Cochran Jr . ,  G. A. Cochran, 
R. B. B rethour, G. Slnggctt, J. G. 
Mitchell, J. Bower, R. Mounce, 
G. L. Baal, B. Baal, H, Kennedy, 
G. L, Moore, P. E. B rethour, L. 
Gibbons, B. Brethour, J. Gordon, 
A. H. G riffiths, J. II. Currie, W. 
J. Wakefield, W. Dickenson, J. A. 
Kirkpatrick. G. C. Cochran, W. 
C. Shade, O. Thomas, D. Butler, 
L. McKenzie, J. J. White ami 
"Misses Doreen and Donna Ken­
nedy, Beatrice Palmer, Bevin'ly 
Young, Helen Cochran, Beatrice 




PH O TO G RAPH Y
Studio: 1099 Third Street 
—  SIDNEY —  45-tf
F O R  R E N T
Cem ent Mi.xei'.s, Gai'don 
Tr it ctofs, P 0  r ta  b 1 e 
Electric Saws
Sterling Enterprises
601 B eacon A ve., Sidney
CHAPEL STUDIO
G. E. F lem ing 
202 Mt. Baker Ave. 
Sidney
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 213 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates 
Wm. J. Clark ------- Manager
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
We MOVE Anything AFLOAT  
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
W A NTED;/—  Caretaker, $972- 
/  $1,128, less $180 fo r  ,quarte;rs 
..if-'~-^proyided. D ep ar tm en t  of 
Public Works, Sidney, B.C. Full " 
par ticu la rs  on posters in Post 
Office or Civil Service Com­
mission, Vancouver. Applica- 
’ tions forms, /obtainable therea"t, 
should be filed n o t " la te r  than 
F eb ru a ry  17, 1947, w ith  the 
" Civil Service Gommission, 701 
Y orkshire Bldg,, 525 Seymour 
St., Vancouver, B.C. 6-1
50c. 6-1
For Rent
FO R R EN T —  Dustless floor 
sander, by day or week. Gur- 
ton ’a Garage. Phono 35T; eve­
nings, 35W." 49-tf
FO R  R E N T  —  Furnishod 3-room 
cottage, P a t  Bay, vacan t/M arch  
1; no children. Philip Nanson, 
W est Road, P a t  Bay, Sidney.
, 6-1
FOR R E N T — Room and board for 
two working men or a  couple. 
Phono Sidney 45M. 6-1
Lost And Found
FOUND —  Silver c igare tte  ease, 
initials L .E.ll .  Review Office.
0-1
L O S T — . Ladies’ cro.scont brooch, 
sapphire ami pearls, in or noar 
Sidnoy Hotel Sunday af tor-  
noon. Fob. 2. (jenorous r e ­
ward. Please re tu rn  to Review 
Office. 0-1
Mificcillaneoufl
F E A T H E R  YOUR NEST WITH 
Buriisido Baby Cliicks, R.O.P. 
sired Ikjghurns, New Hamp- 
sblres and  Barred Rocks. Gov- 
o rnm en t approved New Hump- 
shiroa, croaa-broeds and White 
Jiockii. Over 110 years  of breed­
ing experionco behind those 
chicks. F o r  completo in form a­
tion w ri te ;  1). Biicun, Duncan, 
B.C. Phono aOO-L-2. 4-tf
PRUNING ; SCHOOD r OF T H E  
South Saanich F a rm e rs ’ ; In s t i ­
tu te"  will be hold on F r i d a y , ; 
Fob. 7, a t  10 a.m., a t  Mr. Old­
field’s Farm , E lk  Lake, and a t  
2 qD.ni. a t  ;'the E xper im enta l  
"Farm a t  Saanichton. / /  6-1
/" " / " ( / / " /B i r tb iS " ”' ' "// '
W E ST O V E R —-T o  Mi', and Mrs.
J. C. Westovor, in St. Joseph’s 
hospital, Victoria, on .Satui'day, 
Feb. T, a son, Michael John.
■ .6-1
Card of Thanks
Many thanks to the nurses and 
everybody a t  Rost Ha'ven fo r  the ir  
care and a ttention, and es])bcial 
thanks to Dr. and Mrs. Hoehn fo r  
their w onderful t rea tm en t.  —  II. 
Kresrynson.
Obituary
PEARSON— Passed aw ay a t  Rest 
Haven liospital on Jan . 29, John 
Henry Pearson, 70 years. A 
ic.'mk'UL of .Sidney foi l-lie pa.st 
nine years. Survived by his 
wifcg tdght sons and two rlnugh- 
tei's. I'Tineral servicos were 
held on Feb. 1. In te rm en t  a t  
Royal Oak Burial Park. 0-1
InM emoriam
In loving nnnnory of my <lear 
husband, \ \ ’altor Georgo Hayward, 
wlio passed away two years ago 
on Feb. I I ,  1945.
■Memories are t reasures  no one 
can steal,
Death leaves a heartach<e no one, 
c a n " iieai;
Loved ilearly in life and living 
y e t  , '
In the hearts  of those who will 
never forget."
.Sadly missed by his wife, ftons 
and daught(!rn and gramlchlldrcn.
Dr. John Bateman
/"" ■//—  : D EN T IST ' / - ^ /   ̂ " ;
'/’■ .'.I'-■ ' ■
'’"./■Fhone; "203
322 Beacon Ave. - "Sidney
: . / ; "  " ' '  . ; / ■" "  ' /  """ ' /
FLOOR SANDING
M odern Equipment, 
.Skilled Operator
PHONE . . . .  . Keating 20F  
6-4 • GANGES 12X
;:::S!DNEY^:HOTEL"|
M odern Dining Room





GEN ERA L 
R EPA IR S
SPORTING GOODS 
TOYS —  BICYCLES 
and R E PA IR S
Beacon Avo., Sidney








©  Body and Fender Repair* 
©  Fr.imo and W heel A lign­
ment 
®  Car Painting 
®  Car UphoUlory and Top 
Repair*
“ No Job Too Large or 
Too Small’’
Mooneys Body Sbp
514 Cormorant - E 4177
Vancouver at V iew - B 1213
BRENTWOOD. P F R R V
MILL BAY ^  l L r k I \ .  1
Leaves Brentwood hourly on 
the hour,  8.00 a.m. 1;o 7.00 
p.m. Leaves Mill Bay houify 
on the half hour, 8.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p.m., daily. Sundays 
and Holidays ex tra  runs from 
Brentwood at 8 and 9 p.m. 
F rom  Mill Bay a t  8..30 iind 
9.30 p.m.
STORK SHOP
Excluilve Children’* Wear 
p r -  InfantH to 14 Yonr« “IW  
6.31 FORT ST.— - VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr —- Ph. Q 3061
Henr o u r  hroadca«tr—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
CJVl EVERY .SUNDAY 
!.30  P.M.
W hyte’s Rookies, Victoria, 
scored a 24 to 14 victory over the 
Sidney Girls’ basketball team  last 
week in Sidney.
In spite of repeated  th rea ts  by 
the diminutive local girls, th e  ad ­
van tage  of height and size assist­
ed the visitors in their win.
A game a t  Sooke, scheduled 
fo r  Thursday was cancelled due 
to storm y weather.
Line-ups w ere  as follows:
Rookies— B. Page  2, Brewer, J. 
MeMorland 2, E. Coates 6, B. 
Smith 8, B. Isbistcr 2, J . McColl 
2, L. Manton 2, L. Lamb, M. 
Lamb, B. Spiers 2. Total, 24.
Sidney —  A udrey  Pearson, 
.A.gnes Pearson 8, G. Brown, B. 
Palmer, Vi Palm er, N. Dcveson, 
L. Segalerba 2, D. Kennedy, J. 
Thomas 4. Total, 14.
Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
Laboratory  for W ater Analysis
G O DD A R D  & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust fo r  Surgical Instrum ents  
and  Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Sidney Pastoral C harge
UNITED CHURCH
SUNDAY, FEB. 9
Guest P re a c h e r :
Rev. J. W . Sipprell, D .D.
Soutli Saanich - 11.15 a.m. 
St. P au l’s, Sidney, 7.30 p.m.
S PEC IA L MUSIC 6-1
Watch and Clock
REPAIRS
W e rep a ir  all m akes 
of w atches and  clocks, 
wrist w atches, etc.
NOW  IN STOCK
The fam ous Mardon  
W rist  W atch  : $ | ^ 5 0  
for men.;......—. A i
This is a genuine /
"'"(/'special.',,';'
BG B 'SSE iV ieE
A N D  SALES










:h e a t e r s (:/
The new  B lack Heat-—■
Unit
complete..............Zio^
Circulating H eaters •—
Electric, $ |  "jSO
from $14.75  to., 1  fl
Royal M aster Radiant 
H eater—  $11 >195
' 'At...........'....— ..'..,
A  Modern Decorating Service!
D om estic and Shop W indow  C leaning
S I D N E Y  P A I N T E R S
BRUSH OR SPRAY PAINTING 
142 B eacon A venue PH ONE 205
IN TERIO R AND EXTERIOR W ORK 
O P ALL KINDS






Mmnbei's of tho congrogation 
of St. .Augu.stiiie’s Hall, Dooji 
Covo, showoil their apin'ociation 
to Min.s Grace Mears, who has 
been in charge of the hall for sev­
eral years, by presenting h e r  with 
a small g if t  of money.
Mi.ss Mears leaves shortly to 
lake  up nursing duties a t  the 
Royal Jubilee hosi)ital in Victoria.
.Speaking fo r  the congregation 
on Saturday, Miss A. Meiklc, 
(hanked Miss Mears fo r  h e r  fine 
work. “ We all wish you the very 
best of good wishes,” she said.
S A L E !
TH U R SD A Y  - FRIDAY
HATS,ASSOiri'IWENT OF 
Hi'imCTS, ICTG. -  
\ 'a lues to 1.59................ 3 5 c
SA TU R D A Y
P R I N T .l UftlPER - PINA-
GIRLS’ .SUITS— Sizes 3 to 6. 
Regular 4.98, g
now.
FOUKS--Sizes to 6X. A f |
Reg. 1.98. Now.........
FELT HATS AND BO NNETS 
---Smart v)astel and d a rk e r  
siiades, Reg. 1.98.
Special........................ 1.49
2 S %  o ff
DRESSES— P rin ts  and  light- 
Aveight wools, etc.—
Sizes 1 to 3, reg. 1.00 to 4.98. 
Sizes 4 to 6X, reg. 1.98 to 4.98.
SKIRTS— Reg. 1.98 to 3.98. 
Sizes 1 to 6X.
JU M PERS— Alpines, wools—  
Sizes 2 to 6X, reg. 2.98 and 
3.98.
COAT .SETS fo r  toddlers—  
Sizes 1 to 3, reg. 6.50 to 16.98. 
Sizes 4 to 6X, reg. 19.50.
COATS —  Including tweeds, 
shags, velours, reversibles— 
Sizes OX to 18.
SINATRA JA C K ETS—
Sizes 4 to lOX, reg. 4.98 to 
7.50.
HALF-PRICE SPECIALS
DRESSES —  Including 2- CHENILLE ROBES— Sizes 
piece. Sizes 7 to 20. Reg- 4 to 18. 
u lar  1.59 to 4.98.
CARDIGANS AND P U L L ­
OVERS— Odd sizes.
GLOVES, MITTS, SOCKS, 
ODDMENTS.
SLACKS —  Broken lines.
Sizes 3 to 16.
SKIRTS —  Sizes 7 to  20.
R egular 2.98 to  5.75.
N O  - R E F U N D S  —  N O  E X C H A N G E S  /
THE STORK SHOP
629hi-631 FORT ST., VICTORIA. Opp. Time# G 2681
TH E REVIEW , FOR FIN E PRINTING, P H O N E ^ ^
....   ./ ■• .
a n d
Choice Q uality B eef —— Choice Q uality "Pork /  
H om e-Cured Bacon —  Fine " Selection of
Smoked, "Hams' 'p(•"■b'.’''’'
CHOICE G RADE A  BOILING FOWL, $1 00  each
b;""';( / "Fresh Mutton"Specials/" """( //̂
■ LEGS— Pull:", cuts. ■
LOIN, RIB ROASTS or CHOPS. . . 2^^
FRONT Q U A R T E R r-W hole or half. " L b...;.....15c  





“ Pop-U p" type  $23 .40
A utom atic Irons—
H ot Point.. ......-.$11.00
Uni\'Cr.snl    $13 .90
Travelling Iron, 
electric ( take  
down model) ....$4.80
S I D N E Y
E L E C T R I C
E, 11. Hammond - H. C. Stacey 
Sidney —• Phone 222
Oppofilto Post Offico
WE SPEClALIZIil in d ry  cleaning 
and dyeing. Lot us call n t your 
liomo and  give porHonal sorvlco. 
Our aidosman la in yolir d istrict 
ovury Friday. J u s t  loavo your 
qnmo and  luldrous an d  wlum you 
w ant thorn to call. Phono Sidnoy 
74. Pnntorium Dyo W orks LVl.
N O T IC E —Diamonds nno old gold 
bouglit a t  highest pricoa a t  
Stoddnrt'n, Jowolor, 005 P o r t  
Stroot, Victoria, B.C.
MASON’s ’ E F cH A N O ir— in ■
and (sloctrlclan, F ixiurca, plpo 
and I’lttings, now nnd used, 
I’urnltiit'f' to o k  of nil
kinds, Window glnsa, Phono 
109. lO .tf
niflcolinp chromium, or any 
color plating. Sand your own 
pieees and havo iliom roinrnod 
like new, Vnneonvor Island 
P la ting  Co. Ltd., 1069 niftnsh- 
nrd S treet, Victoria, B.C., o r  
loavo with J .  Storxsy, Idoni Kx- 
ohritngo, agent, Sidnoy, B.O,
A . BARKER
HAULING AND  
TRUCKING 
Sand, Gravel, Etc. 
Phonn 138 • Sldnny, B.C.
A. U. Colby E 0 0 1 4  Jack U n *  
Wo Ropair Anything Eloctrlcnl
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS
UadioB, Rnngon. WiiBhorii, Uofrlg- 
crntorH, Mudicnl AppHnncos ,
648 Pandora ——  Victoria, B.C. 
STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sldaay 100
-•TAXI SERVICE
F rank L. Gralfrey 
BUSINESS AS USUAL  
Acroi* Avanua from th* old ttand
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(IIAYW AIID'S)
W o  havo boon OBtaiillflhod Binco 
1867. Saanich or diatrlot cnlla 
iittondod to prom ptly  by an olll- 
ciont Htnff. Ooinplote b 'unornb 
mnrkod in plain figurow.
®  Charge# Modcralo ©
LADY ATTEN D A N T
734 IJrnuHhlon Violorlo
P h o m m :E 8 C U ,  G 7(170,13 4066
Roglnald Hayward, Miuig.-Dlr.
MASTIC TILE for 
MODERN FLOORS
EA.SY 'I’O CLEAN  
ImiirovcH "WjOi W oar
SUHPRISINGLV LOW COST
.Seo our Local A gen t 
FRED MADSEN, Conim elor
SAANICHTON"MEAT MARKET
' (Dealers in Livestock ' ̂
QUALITY M EATS and POULTRY  
Saanichton and Victoria Public Market
W A R  S U R P L U S  S T O C K !
GREY ALL-WOOL (used) 
A R M Y  j B L A N K E T S
Approx, 8i/,o GOxBO inches. Have boon cleaned, 
laundered ami nnti-mothod. Ready "for use. Rnch;
$3 .00  $3.50 $3.95 $ 4 .9 5
» nu M r  BH 4*
" / '
1420 Douglaa Street / -—. 1110 Govomm ent Street
(Noar City Haii) 2 STORES (Noar O.P.R. Tologrnph)






Wo liayc tho tnmd, comploUv
{ll,l,H,li. o f
SASH - WINDOWS 
AND FRAMES
in Wo.'dtiin Cnmtda m'allablo 
for immrfllnlo (IMivory. 
Writo for «mmplot(! catalogua 
to : P.O. Bo* 2373
RURAL .SASH AND  
FRAME CO., LTD. 
NORTH VANCOUVER. B.C.
4!l.tf
HAM PSIIIRRS, Covonmicnl- Appmvod 
Blood Y'eslecl . . , the kind that lay.
ROTHGORDT’S HATCHERY
R.R. T , SAANICH TO N. PH O NEs Sidney 108R
. , ■ " ■ ' ' ■ ■ ■ ,'64f ■
KVAIUBLE HOW
BEATTY PRESSURE SYSTEMS— To ffivo you rim- 
niiiR water in the home,
WESIX ELECTRC HOT W ATER STORAGE HEAT-
ER.S— IK) and "15-gallon eapaeity.
EVANS OIL-ITRED HOT W ATER .STORAGE HEAT­
ERS— IK)-gallon eapaeity,
CHAIN SAW S— Air eooled, portalile, light, effieiont.
BUCKEYE OIL BROODERS— 500.chick size.
W ADE ONE-MAN DRAGSAW S.
MASSEY-HARRIS EQUIPMENT.
, IHi ■ffliirfW 'hrr'ltn i I’fUrf ' t ^  i
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PRUNIMG DEMONSTRATION IS 
SOLVED WHEN WEATHER IS WET
F u lfo rd  H arbour;  E. W. White, 
d is tr ic t  horticulturist,  asked to 
give a demonstration of pruning
Portraits of D istinction
P. L. W ATSON
Portrait and Commercial 
Photographer 
Phone 56P - GANGES, B.C. 
24-Hr. Photo Finishing Service
to residents of F u lfo rd  H arbour, 
found the w ea th e r  much aga inst  
an outdoor ga thering . Not to  be 
outdone, ho cu t  limbs from  a 
tree, took them inside and dem ­
onstrated  the  work in comfort.
D emonstrations w ere  given in 
the forenoon in J. Holns orchard  
and in the a f te rnoon  a t  J . W. 
Graham’s new  orchard.
A fte r  a sandwich lunch with  
hot coffee in the Graham home.
G reatest T ea 
nam e in 




M ariners are  advised by D ept 
of T ransport  th a t  tho Sands H ead 
LiglitshijD, Mouth of F ra se r  River, 
B.C., is reported  adrif t.
M ariners  a re  advised th a t  th e  
light on small i.sland, Zeballos 
Arm, B.C., is reported  bu rn ing  
steady. This will be a t tended  to 
as soon as possible.
Maidners are advised th a t  buoy 
No. 0 F ra se r  River, B.C., is r e ­
ported extinguished and dragged  
out of position. This will be a t ­
tended to as soon as possible.
M ariners  arc  advised th a t  the 
spar buoy m arking Naiiooa Rock 
a t  the en trance to Nanooso l i a r -  
bour, Gulf of Georgia, B.C., is 
reported missing. This will bo 
replaced as soon as possible.
M ariners are advised th a t  No. 
1 buoy, mouth of the b’rasor 
River, B.C., is reported  adr if t .  
This will be roi)laced as soon as 
possible.
M ariners  are  advised th a t  the 
day beacon m arking G race Island 
in Howe Sound, B.C., is rep o r ted  
carried away. This will be r e ­
built as soon as possible.
the outdoor dem onstration  was 
deemed impractical due to s torm y 
weather, it was then th a t  Mr. 
White took the boughs inside. 
Several methods of prun ing  w e re  
dem onstrated .
The a f fa i r  was sponsored by 
the South Salt Spring W om en’s 
Institu te .
USE SURPLUS FUNDS TO 
CEMENT VICARAGE BASEMENT
Ven. G. H. Holmes, reporting  
on progress a t  the annual vesti’y 
m eeting  of the Salt Spring  Island 
Parish  held las t  week a t  Ganges, 
gave an encouraging  account of 
work done through the  year.
Tho v ica r  reported  a  very  suc­
cessful year-, he spoke on th e  p ro ­
gress m ade on all b ranches of 
])arish work and of the new  vic­
arage, bu il t  and completed last 
October. He thanked all those 
who had given their t im e and 
worked in the in terest  of the 
parish.
The financial s ta tem en t showed 
tha t  including the $440.30 ca r­
ried forward from  the  previous 
year, 194G had shown a balance 
of $2,811.29 realized by offer-  
torie.s, donations, the W..^., St. 
M ary’s Guild, etc.
Following the reading of the 
building rep o r t  by F. Stacey, it 
was decided to use the money 
rem ain ing  over from th e  v icarage 
to cem ent the basem ent of the 
building.
T’ho s ta tem en t  of the  Cemetery 
com m ittee, Mrs. C. E. Baker, 
Yen. G. H. Holmes, Col. J .  H. Car- 
vos.so, W. M. Palm er and N. W. 
Wilson, showed a balance of 
$184.26 on hand.
Reports  wore heard from  re- 
prosentative.s of the  W.A. and St. 
M ary ’s Guild, also from  St. 
George’s, St. M ary’s, Vesuvius 
Bay, N orth  E n d  and Beddis Road 
Sunday schools, Little H elpers and 
St. George’s choir.
Tho following officer? were 
elected fo r  th e  ensuing y ea r ;  
V icar’s warden fo r  St. M ark’s, 
Lt.-Col. J .  H. Carvosso; people’s 
warden, W. M. P a lm er;  sidesmen, 
E. Adam s and F. Sharpe ; v icar’s 
w arden  fo r  St. M ary’s, Col. J. 
B ry an t ;  people’s warden, H arold 
P rice ;  sidesmen, Capt. George 
Maude and William Shaw; Vic­
a r ’s w arden  fo r  St. George’s, 
Stephen King; people’s warden, 
Gordon Parsons; sidesmen, Adrian 
Wolfe-Milner and  Kenrick Price.
A h ea r ty  vote of thanks  was 
passed to Capt. V. C. B est  and 
K. B utte rfie ld ,  r e t i r in g  wardens 
of St. George’s.
Church com m ittee appointed, 
Mrs. V. G. Best, Mrs. G. H. 
Holmes, Mrs. A. R. Price, Mrs. 
Harold Price, Mrs. H. A. Robin­
son, E. Adams, Capt. V. C. Best, 
W. J. Haynes, Oswald Moseley, F. 
Stacey.
Delegates to the Synod, H. C. 
C arter ,  Stephen King, 0 .  Moseley, 
substitu tes :  E. Adams, Capt. Best 
and Lt.-Col. Carvosso.
Delegates to tho Rurideaconal 
Conference, Mrs. Best, Mrs. 
Holmes, F. Stacey.
A vote of thanks  was proposed 
to the organists of the various 
churches and another ,  moved by 
Col. Carvosso, to the Archdeacon 
and Mrs. Holmes fo r  their  leader­
ship and u n tir in g  work in tho 
parish.
A t  the conclusion of the m e e t ­
ing re freshm ents  w ere  served by 
m em bers  of the W.A.
HOSPITAL W .A . 
ELECT OFFICERS
Mr. J. Dewar presided a t  th e  
annual m eeting  of the  W om en’s 
Auxiliary to the Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands hospital held in th e  Board 
room of the hospital a t  Ganges 
last week.
Various reports  w ere  given also 
the summary of a successful 
y ea r ’s work, which included 600 
articles sewn by m em bers  fo r  the 
institution. A ch a r t  desk, rugs 
fo r  private rooms upsta irs  and 
$50 to the am bulance fund  w ere  
among donations to the hospital
by the organization.
The t re a su re r  rep o r ted  to ta l  
receipts fo r  the y ea r  as $352.25.
The following officers  were 
elected fo r  the ensuing y ea r:  
President, Mrs. J. D ew ar;  vice- 
pres., Mrs. George St. Denis; sec­
re ta ry ,  Mrs. W. M. M ouat;  t r e a s ­
urer ,  Miss A nna Lees; convener, 
M l'S . C. H. T ra ffo rd ,  assisted by 
Mrs. W. E. Phillips; v isiting  con­
vener, Mrs. J . H. Kelsey; woollies 
secretary . Miss Mary Lees.
During, the yea r  the  organiza­
tion affi lia ted  with the W om en’s 
Aid to B.C. Hospitals.
Tea hos tesses : M rs . ' H. C. C ar­
te r  and Mrs. W. M. Palm er.
1:
" I
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
K H A K I COATS, PA N TS AND HATS 
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS 
. . . .  SO U ’WESTERS, CAPES . . . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . .
500 CA NDLE-POW ER COLEMAN 
LANTERNS N O W  IN STOCK
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
570 Johnson Street, Victoria. G 4632
- T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S -
BOATS G uaranteed  Early  Spring D elivery
A sk ab o u t our d e fe rred  p ay m en t plan. 
12 to 18-foot Inb o ard  Boats our Specialty
t f
VOGLER BROS. SEACRAFT
546 Johnson Street, V ictoria. E 0412
V-'VV '
('('■/■-/■'"■("'"A';'
There is no finish 
e:qual to edge grain 
cedar panelling. Selected, matched grain  ̂
-—light or dark^^^ ^
; /  U arge Sheets----Easily and  Quickly A pp lied  ^
Frbiri 15c Per Square F o o t £
CED’A R  "GRAFT FINISH— A liquid p rep a ra t io n ,  w h en  S 
applied  to P.V. Cedar V eneer p reven ts
" d ^
PEN D E R  ISLA N D
C o r r . : Mrs. W. F alconer
Mrs. J . Allan has r e tu rn e d  





Salt Spring Island. 
M. Napier, R.R. 1, 
Phone Ganges 43Y.
Miss M. J. 
fo r  Victoria.
Falconer has le f t
QUARTS, $1.05" GALLONS, $3 .75
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Mrs. Pollard and  son, Robin, 
spent a  day  in V ictoria  recently .
Mrs. Keiller is visiting in V a n ­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Tallyn a re  
also in Vancouver.
H. G. Scott has re tu rn ed  a f te r  
a b r ie f  visit to Calgary.
; Donald Grimmer, R.C.N., has 
le f t  a f te r  spending leave with  his " 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Grim-
. y'mer.;:/:" '/" '/A"("(
: Mrs. J . Wall and two children 
spent a  few  days w ith  .her" par-  
, ehts. M r /  arid Mrs. F; "Giblin. " "
h e r  paren ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. M. 
Gyves.
Mrs. H. Timms and fam ily  le f t  
F u lfo rd  on Thursday  fo r  V ictoria 
w here  they  a r e  spending a  few  
days w ith  Mrs. Timms paren ts ,  Mr. 
and  Mrs. J .  D. F raser.
Miss Shirley Gyves has r e tu r n ­
ed  to St. A n n ’s Academy, Vic­
toria, a f t e r  spending th e  week­
end with  h e r  parents.
Mrs. W. J .  Haynes has re tu rn ­
ed to F u lfo rd  H arbour a f te r  a 
two-week visit to fr iends in Vic- 
toria.
R.C.N., is spending  
Ills "sister; Mrs. G;
:" Astoria' and",;"
"A ' Wbrtlimore"







Cor. Yatcfi and G ov’t. St., V ictoria. E 1821
NOW AS NEVER BEFORE 
yOO CAN f tSSBRE HIS FOTURE
By muuns of tho Junior Ad j UBtablo AsBurnnce 
plan you can now make nyHhimatic paymonta 
on your son’s behalf which \yill bo of groat 
yaluo to him when ho roachoa manhood. In- 
vostlgato this romarkablo now Sun Lifo plan 
under which tlio assuranco incroasos from' 
$1,000 to $6,000 at ago 21, with no incroaEio in 
promium. Many other valuable provisions 
contained in this policy. A pplicable to children 
from one w eek to flftocn years.
MAJIA TMI3' COUPON" TODAY! — -
Bob Amh 
leave: " with 
I L o g a h . „ ,
Miss E. Mollison is "visiting".in 
Seattle Avith her cousin, Mrs, M. 
Suthergrecn. ■ '■
Miss S. Pren tice  has  re tu rn e d  
home a f te r  a f e w  days in V a n ­
couver.
Mrs. G. M cLarty is "visiting with 
her "mother, Mrs. E, .Logan.
FULFORD ■
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Corr,: Mrs. T. M. .Tackaon
W. I, McAfee and Mr, and  Mrs. 
Gordon McAfee have re tu rn e d  
home to tho island a f te r  a  sh o r t  
"visit to Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wells, Fu l-  
ford-Gangcs Road, a r e  expecting 
the ir  d au g h te r  Mrs. R. .1. Smith, 
of (loldstream, this week to m ake 
an indefin ite  visit with thorn.
Mis.s Valeria Gyves, R.N., has 
U'turneil to ,St. Ju iu p h ’.-; liu.sjiital, 
Victoria, a f te r  spending the w eek­
end with  lior parents , Mr. and 
Mrs, M. Gyves, B urgoyno Valley 
Road.
Recent gno.st a t  F u lfo rd  Inn  
a re :  F rank  Morris, W. W hite , Mr. 
and Mrs. Sparrow, V ictoria ; Mr. 
and Mrs, E. J, Makio, V ancouver.
Mrs, .1, .1, ,Sha\v, “ Uoacneatli,” 
li'nlford Harbour, is a p a t ien t  n t  
the l.auly Minto Gulf Lslaiuis hos­
pital, (Jan(U‘H.
■ Mi'h, "E. " Cleaver has , ro tu rn- 
ed to Fiilford a f te r  a few (laya 
visit to Vaiuiouver. ; ;
Miss Deenn G.vvos has re tu rn ed  
to .St. Ann’s Academy, V ictoria , 
a f te r  spending the week-ond wltli
TI. "Haycroft, of Burgoyne Bay, 
was taken  to " V ictoria on Sunday 
by ambulance.
G A N G ES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Corr. ;: Miss "M. T. Holford 
Phone 16X
" M l'S . F. W. R. Robertson, Ve­
suvius Bay, left" las t  Tuesday for 
Galiano, w here  she" will be" the  
guest of Mrs. Pa tience  fo r  /a'
Mrs. H artley  Wilson" le f t  on 
Tue.sday for V ancouver to a ttend 
the wedding of her niece. Miss 
Jean  Kelman; R.N.
A f te r  a week in Victoria , visit­
ing h e r  sister. Miss G. Lang, Mrs. 
A. B. C artw righ t has re tu rn ed  to 
N orth  Sa lt  Spring.
Mrs. G. E. Ley, V ictoria ,  who 
was accompanied by h e r  son, 
Brian, arrived las t  S a tu rd ay  on 
Salt Spring, wliore she will pay 
an extended visit to h e r  sister, 
Mrs. E. Charlesworth.
Edw ard Day, Victoria, who has 
ren ted  ono o f  Mrs. S. B orradailc ’s 
cottages a t  Ganges, a rr ived  on tho 
island las t  Tuesday.
M AYNE ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. F o s te r
"  RALPH SEYMOUR '
410 Scollard Bldg., V idorln . Gnrdon 541!
l'Ift«s« i«nd me, w llliout ohHBttllow, il«»»ll« of llm Junior Ailjii*t-
"«!>I«"A«iurttine« ,̂for my" »on,'
NAME' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I*
A D D B E ’/S  ....................................
S i  I iJ FE o/ e i l l i l
Mrs. C. T. L. P ayne  lo f t  last 
Tiuirsdny on a visit to h er  son, 
'i’rovor, in Vancouver.
IGiwin Odberg lo f t  'rhursdny 
for Vaticouver.
Dr. and Mrs. Roberts  spent a 
few days in V ancouver and ro- 
turnod  Monday.
Mr.s, P e te r  liigginbottom  was 
wocic
A bout 50 sa t  down to the table, 
which -ft'as tas te fu lly  decorated. 
A few  ex tra  m anaged  to g e t  down 
fo r  th e  dance la te r— th a t  also was 
m uch enjoyed till 2.30 a.m., b u t  
i t  w as disappointing th a t  no one 
from  the o ther  islands w ere  able 
to come.
G A LIA N O  ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. A. Hume.
On Monday, Jan .  27, Mrs. D. 
A. New en ter ta ined  in honor of 
h er  guests, Mrs. S. Quick and 
Miss Sylvia Quick, of N orth  V an ­
couver. Those p re sen t  included 
Mrs. P. S tew ard, Mrs. V. Zala, 
Mrs. H. W - H arris ,  Mrs. M cln -  
, ty re ,  " M rs." C- 0 .  Twiss, Mrs. T. 
Patience, Mrs. S tan ley  Page, Mrs. 
A. Fisher, Mrs. J . Robinson, Mrs. 
"J. P . : Hume; "Mrs. G. "Jack, Mrs. E. 
Callaghan, "Mrs. "A. "E. Steward, 
"Mrs. Ronald Page, Mrs. E. Lorenz, 
Mrs. E. Larson, North  V ancou­
v er ;  Miss B e t ty  Robinson and 
Miss Sallie" Stew ard. Mrs. C. 0 .  
Twiss presided a t  the  tea  table. 
Assisting ' the  hostess" "were" Miss 
Quick, Mil's." Callaghan and Miss 
Robinson. ,
Celebrating th e  fo u r th  b ir th ­
day  of h er  son, Timothy, Mrs. E. 
J . Bambrick held a children’s 
p a r ty  a t  h e r  hom e on Tuesday, 
Jan .  28, w ith  all of the smaller 
cliildren and th e i r  paren ts  a t tend -  
ing.
Mr, and Mrs. F. C. P r io r  lo ft  
las t  week on a visit to  Vancuover.
Mrs. D. Ericson spent several 
days of last week visiting in Van- 
couvor.
A f te r  spending th e  p as t  week 
at" Ganges visiting her cousin, Mr. 
Stevens, who is a pat ien t  in Lady 
Minto hospital, Mrs. W. Bond has 
re tu rned  home.
Miss Allen, wlio has spen t tho 
pas t  four years  on Galiano, le f t  
las t  week for Ca 'irornia .
Mias Ella S a te r  has re tu rn ed  to 
Vancouver a f te r  visiting h er  p a r ­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Sater.
During F r id a y ’s gale a troo 
fell on (he hunlthoiisi' at G arner 
Bros. camp. I 'o rtunnte ly  all tho 
men wore in the dining-room with 
tho exception of Al. G arner who 
was in tins doorway and escaped 
in ju ry  when the tree struck.
FOR SHIP CHANDLERY
HERE IT IS!
BO ATS —  A N Y  TYPE —  A N Y  S IZ E "
W e are  p robab ly  th e  la rgest  a n d  oldest SH IP  
CHANDLERS on th is  Coast, devoted  en tire ly  to 
SHIP CHANDLERY
No m a tte r  w h a t  you need , we will likely h av e  it.
“M arine Paint For Every Purpose”
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQuade’s) LTD.
“EVERYTPIING IN T H E  O U T FIT T IN G  B U SIN E SS” 
1214 ’WHARF STREET - VICTORIA - E 1141
LOOPIN & 
J A G O C R 3 
S E R I E S




A d in n e r  and dance w ore hold 
ni llnv Maple f»oaf llall last F r i ­
day, Jan . 31. Tlio d innor was 
all it. was advertlsod to be and 
was moHt onjoyable b u t  owing to 





SW EET SIXTEEN Buyers lurve the
very latest styles in Suits, Dresses, 
Coats and ladies’ apparel on tUe w ay 
to Sw eet Sixteen FA SH IO N  Stores, 
Som e Dresses Have A lready  A rrived 
in V ictoria,
Y ou’ll j ik o  ou r  ])/ito TurnovorH . , , and tho Jolly Roll la
'’'’'’■"’hid evening /nack, or "!ifU"iiu/ou"tca.''
AND OUR BREAD, OUR CUSTOMERS 
SAY, IS DELICIO U S
SIOMEY BMIERY
PHONE 2
I*"":::,./. / I. ,
"I- . .1




l landsom o Wool nml lovoly Crepe 
g 9 5  U 9S  *795g a s
7 2 7
,  ............................ . „ Yates St.
"Noxt Door to .Standard F u rn llu ro ’’ VICTORIA
10 STORES .'ukI FACTORY  
in Bi'ilish Columhia
and up
W I-: N O W W A V  E A
b u d g e t  P L
T O  SUIT Y OU R B U D C E r
,.Review R eaders A re Invited 
to Buy I heir Entire Spring 
O utfit from V ictoria’s 
Forem ost Fashion S tore
'l"':
; " r
fsA A N  I C I ! ■ P E N  I N S U L A  A N D  H U L K  1 8 D A N D .S . HEVIWVV SIDNEY, Vjim'onvor Itilaml, 1LC., Wmhmwlny, kVbninry 5, 1017.
r S I D N E Y
Home and Property 
Owners
For quick  action place 
your listings w ith  us. 
W e are  bi'inging new 
people and  new  money 
into th is  fast-grow ing 
com m unity and  ask 
your co-operation in 
giving Sidney th e  pub­
licity i t  so I'ichly merits.
F. W. MOORE
S: CO. (Sidney)
—  PH O N E 235 -— 





Exhaust gases from  automobiles 
and fau lty  heating ap p a ra tu s  will 
claim their toll in dea ths from  
carbon monoxide poisoning during 
tlie present cold spell, according 
to medical authorities.
Engineers advise th a t  autom o­
bile engines should be warmed 
up fo r  a few m inu tes  before 
driving in cold w eather.  I f  s ta r t ­
ing the car in closed garage, open 
wide the garage  doors, is the 
warning given.
Dont think th a t  your sense of 
smell, taste or s ight will warn 
you beforehand of the danger. 
Deadly carbon monoxide can ’t  be 
<letected so easily. W hen pure, it 
is a colourless, odorless, and ta s te ­
less gas. I t  is highly poisonous 
because it combines with the col­
ouring m a t te r  of blood fa s te r  than 
can oxygen. F u r th e r ,  blood th a t  
is filled with carbon monoxide 
cannot take up oxygen. J u s t  how 
deadly the gas is can be judged 
from the fa c t  th a t  exposure to 
an atm osphere contsiining two- 
tenths of one per cen t  will cause 
a man a t  res t— such as  a person 
waiting fo r  a ca r  to wai*m up—  
to collapse within an  hour.
Continued From Page 1.
Trip
TO LD  T H E  UNTAMEaJ llE JU N G W A V  W.'VY!
AT THEATRES
t t i a s i
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE  
"VICTORIA —  SIDNEY '̂^":
EFFECTIVE M ONDAY; FEB. 3
Ask Y our D river or 
a t  the D epot fo r  Y our 
New Green  H andy  
: Schedule Fo lder
Sub jec t  to the Consent of the  Public Utilities Commission
ISLAND
629 B R O U G H TdN , AT BROAD, VICTORIA— T E L . E 1177 
6-1 SIDNEY : 100
a bull moose standing beside me, 
so close I  could have stroked his 
leg. I stood up in my sleeping 
bag and danced about and yelled 
a t  it, th inking I ’d scare it. I t  
w asn’t  th a t  easily fr ightened, 
though, and when I saw I couldn’t 
scare it I got scared, because I 
had no gun and  it was so close 
I could have pinched i t ’s ear. I 
was ju s t  eyeing up a cottonwood 
tree  with th e  idea of making a 
dash for it when the moose gave 
me a very disdainful look and 
walked o ff  into the lake. He 
swam across a small bay and dis- 
ajjpeared in the woods on the 
o ther side.
“ Besides a large num ber of 
moose, I saw several deer and 
coyotes. In the Bella Coola V a l­
ley there were many gri/.zly bear.s 
and some deer, but no moose. I 
m anaged to g e t  a good look a t  a 
couple of grizzlies while I was 
there.
“ From  the Entiako I w ent into 
Lake N ata lkug  and on into the 
Kechako River. Soon a f te r  I 
s ta r ted  down the Nechako I came 
to a ten-mile canyon I had to 
portage past. I took my sleep­
ing bag and some food the f i r s t  
trip. I t  was very rough country  
with heavy timber, and in m ost 
places no trail. There had been a 
trail  years  ago, but it was all 
overgrown and almost impossible 
to find. I camped tha t  n igh t  a t  
the o ther  end of the canyon and  
nex t  day w en t back fo r the re s t  
of my stuff .  I t  was dark before 
I reached my campsite with the 
second load and I had quite a 
time finding my way. The fo l­
lowing day I re turned fo r  the  
canoe. T h a t  was the hardes t  
work I ’ve ever done, the canoe 
only weighs about 90 lbs., bu t  i t  
is 16 fe e t  long and ra th e r  aw k­
ward. I  only got half way back 
to my campsite with i t  before 
dark, so had to curl up u n d er  a 
tree  and w a it  till daylight; the 
canoe was too big to pack through 
the woods in the dark. N ex t  day 
I reached the campsite and re ­
loaded th e  canoe and s ta r ted  on.
“From  th e re  to Prince George, 
where the Nechako River joins 
the F raser,  w’as a swell trip. 
T here  w ere  several rapids b u t  I 
m anaged  to run  through them. 
Sometimes the canoe was fu ll  of 
w a te r  when i t  reached the end 
of the  rapid, bu t it was always 
r ig h t  side up, which was all th a t  
m atte red .  I  spent a couple of 
weeks a round  Prince George be­
fo re  going on. When I  reached 
th e re  and walked into the  town 
my clothes w ere  all torn  and  r a g ­
ged and I w a s  barefoot and needed 
a  h a ircu t  and  shave, and  had a 
red  bandana round m y head. 
M ost people thought I  was an 
Indian , and the Indians th o u g h t
“ From  there  I  w en t  to Summit 
Lake  into the Crooked River, 
McLeod Lake, the Pack River, 
and into the Parsnip  River. There 
was very  little rough w ater from 
Sum m it Lake to the Parsnip, and 
the P arsn ip  was a lovely river to 
trave l on. T here  were many 
wolves and  bear along the P a rs ­
nip. One m orning 1 woke up and 
found fresh  w'olf tracks in the 
sand r igh t a t  the foot of my bed.
“ The Pai-snip River flows into 
the g re a t  Peace River which runs 
eas t  into A lberta  and tlien turns 
N orth  to Lake Athaba.ska. There 
were two bad rapids on the Peace, 
b u t  I m anaged to ge t  through 
w ithout mishap. I followed the 
Peace River to a town in Alberta 
nam ed Peace River, 400 miles 
north  of Edmonton. That was 
tho last link with the railway for 
me until  I reached Winnipeg, and 
I wiinted to spend the winter 
with my sister in Smithcrs, B.C., 
so I le ft  my canoe there and took 
the train  to Edm onton and so 
back to Smithei's.
“ I was back in Smithers the last 
day of A ugust, ju s t  in time for
another rodeo. My sister, Betty, 
she’s m arried now and is Mrs. 
Chapman, and her husband won 
prizes in the horse races, and I 
tried riding a wild s teer again. 
My steer tu rned  o u t  to be a bull 
this time, bu t I rode him anyway.
“ Since then. I ’ve been working 
for my brother-in-law  doing all 
the odd jobs. Since I ’ve been 
here I have punched cattle, 
W]-angled horses, piled lumber, 
cut wood, cut grain, cooked, 
skidded logs, and driven the 
truck. J u s t  now I ’m loading lum ­
ber into ra ilw ay cars. My brother- 
in-law has a lum ber mill and a 
ranch. I ’ve built my.self a little 
log cabin ncai' the mill so I ’ll be 
quite comfortable fo r  the winter. 
There is quite a lot of snow .and 
we’ve had it as cold as 15 below 
zero already.
“ Next spring I expect to finish 
my trij^ acros.s Canada. I ’m not 
halfway across ye t  b u t  think I 
can finish it next year. So far 
I ’ve travelled from Victoria to 
Peace River, a distance of about 
2,000 miles by the rou te  I follow­
ed. If I had kep t on travelling  
instead of slopping along tho way 
as I did, I could have crossed 
Canada in the  one year. A ny­
way, I expect to go on next 
spring.”
SAV E BOAT  
FROM ROCKS
Cecil Springford and Douglas 
Wilson brought Mr. S p r in g fo rd ’s 
“ Illahic” from tho rocks nea r  
Vesuvius Bay to Canoe Cove on 
Thursday for repairs.
The .ship broke loose f ro m  h er  
moorings on Tuesday and d r if ted  
to tho beach. T em porary  repairs  
were made by the men and  the 
vessel brought to Canoe Cove.
tific research is being ca rr ied  out 
in Antarctica, and it  would be a 
misfortune if the trad i t ion  of 
fiiendly international co-opera- 
lion wore to bo broken by the 
intrusion of political rivalries, 
which only serve to in te rfe re  with 
genuine research. In the A n t­
arctic tlnu'e is room for m any  and 
it i.-= quite clear which countries 
have been responsible for its dis­
covery ami tlcvelopment in the 
past. Britain has nothing to fear 
from an impartial review of her
own claims on the ir  m erits , Blnce, 
they are  well supported  by h e r  
record of discovery, se ttlem ent 
and adm inis tra tion .”
M ONTHLY  
M EETING
OF T H E  
SAANICH 
PE N IN SU L A
Branch o f  the
C A N A D IA N  
LEGION
O RANGE HALL, 
Saanichton
Monday, Feb. 10
at 8 p.m .
Rations and su g ar  please.
tAiS'JSJA
A pplican ts  fo r  m em ­
bersh ip  m ust see the 
S e c re ta iy  a t  the H all 
a t  7.30 p.m. 6-1
C ontinued From  Page 2.
Antarctica: Britain’s Position
cies, in te rrup ted  in 1939 by the 
ou tbreak  of w ar, was resumed in 
the southern summer of 1943- 
1944 when an expedition employ­
ing two ships, the “ William
Scoresby” and the  “P’itzroy,” was 
sen t  out. Fully  equipped bases 
w ere  a t  P o r t  Lockroy in the 
Pa lm er Archipelago and a t  De­
ception Island in the South Shet- 
lands. One y ea r  la ter  a second 
expedition with’ three ships, the 
“ William Scoresby,” the “Fitz- 
roy” and the “ Eagle” established 
a new base a t  Hope Bay in North 
Graham Land. Again during the  
1945-1946 season a third expedi­
tion with th ree  ships, the “ Tre- 
passey” replacing the “Eagle,” 
established bases a t  Cape Geddes 
on Laurie  Island in the South 
Orkneys and a t  Neny F jord  on 
the island in M arguerite  Bay off 
Southw est Graham  Land, the 
southern-m ost base of all. The 
organization  w as now termed the 
“ F alk land  Islands Dependencies 
S urvey” and placed under tho 
control of the Colonial Office.
T hus since th e  resumption of 
survey work five bases have been 
established. They  are reprovis­
ioned y ea r  by year. Meteoro­
logical s tations a re  maintained a t  
each base, and an  investigation is 
being carried  put; into the possi­
bilities of , w ea th e r  forecasting in 
the  South A tlan tic  " with special 
re fe ren ce  to the  development and
movement of A n ta rc t ic  depres­
sions. In addition, a com prehen­
sive program  of geological, bio­
logical and physical research is 
being conducted a t  the opportun­
ity offers.
A few weeks ago a fo u r th  expe­
dition set o u t  with the “ Trepas- 
.sey” and the “ F itz roy” to rep ro ­
vision the five bases and extend 
the scope of research.
I t  may be added th a t  no x'eport 
of the presence of radio-active 
minerals like u ran ium  in the  A n­
tarctic C ontinent has  been receiv­
ed to ju s t ify  the recen t  specula­
tions in the press.
Throughout the history  of A n t­
arctic exploration and scientific 
research B rita in  has  played a 
leading part.  Of 168 explora tory  
expeditions down to  1943 some 
75 vvere from  the United King­
dom. Of 22 m a jo r  scientific ex­
peditions which have w in tered  in 
the A ntarctic  ha lf  Avere from  the 
United Kingdom. No o ther coun­
try  has sen t m ore  than  two or 
throe such expeditions.
The London Times in a  recen t 




O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTOM ETRIC SERVICE 
Exam ination by A ppoin tm ent
i
IN C O R P O R A T E D  2 ~ 9  M AY  I S 7 0
l i i E S FAR I S
ANYW HERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
LISTINGS SOLICITED
60 Y ears  of Service 
REAL ESTATE —  RENTALS —  INSURANCE
Pemberton B ldg. V ictoria
! q.
V ' v ',w:
" T here  is something ab o u t  h o t  u nder  " until  top i s / s m o o th  and /
fresh  rolls th a t  gives a  special dough is round. F o r  high, soft
" touch to any, m ea l . , " rolls, p lace close to ge ther  on "bak-
W hen every homemaker baked ing shee t;  fo r  c rusty  "place an
h er  own bread, baking day w as inch apart;"  fo r  very  crusty  rolls
m arked  by th a t  pan of ho t  rolls place in greased m u ff in  tins. ,
t h a t  d isappea red : so quickly.
" Dough fo r  rolls may: be m ade 
ahead o f  time and chilled ' or 
frozen un ti l  being baked. This is 
"a good way to have f resh  Tolls 
Avithout going to the troub le  of 
mixing dough each tim e fresh  
rolls are required. F o r  good r e ­
sults  it is very  im portant th a t  th e  
m ix tu re  be kep t in a cold place, 
covered, to prevent tho  y eas t  
from Avorking.
Some like soft rolls, o thers  p re ­
fe r  them crusty. : Some occasions 
demand da in ty  crescents or f in ­
ger rolls Avhilo for the subs tan ­
tial meal nothing equals p a rk e r  
house or plain crusty rolls of gen ­
erous size.
Soft or Cruitjr Rolls—-Cut off  
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m m x m
This new  “BEST-O-LITE” 
BonrtI providoR Iho pcnnnn- 
ence, B eauty, Inaul»lion nnd 
Economy dem anded by mod« 
orn buildm*». 4 .0x8 .0  BlujKilB, 
i/h-inch Ihiclt, Rot, Rust, 
Fire and W aterproof, A» 
good for oulHido a» for in- 
aido, Necda no mnintcnnnco, 
painting or care.
FR E E  ESTIMATES 
Prom pt Delivery Export Advko
which ilnnd* for U,C, 
Roufori, nnd fo r  nil 
ocjulpmrnf llinl (niiiro* 
homo pnnnlv. Gom* 
fort wilh Relinhilily.
NIG HT
G  6 8 9 4  'E 6822
. .VICTORIA ,
J.'.N .' (Jock ) ) h NDLAY  —  Manager
■ ■ «-l
cloverleaf Rolls —  Shape very 
small pieces of dough i n t o  balls, 
brush Avi th  m elted  f a t  and place 
3 balls in each  m u ff in  tin.
F in g e r  Roll*— C ut dough into 
unifoi'in small pieces, shape into 
balls. With the palm o f  the hand 
roll un ti l  of desired length, tak ­
ing care to make them smooth.
Crescents— Roll dough 14. inch 
thick and, using a sharp knife, 
cu t in 3-inch squares. Brush Avilh 
molted fa t ;  s ta r t ing  a t  one corner, 
roll to opposite corner, pressing 
the points firmly down while 
rolling. Bring the tAvo ends a l­
m ost together to form  the  cres­
cent. ' i,
Knots —  Roll dough Va in c h  
t h i c k ,  cut in n a r r o w  strips nnd 
roll Avith palm o f  hand i n to  8-incli 
,slri)).s. Tie in a loo,se k n o t .
Twists— Proitare strips ns fo r  
knots. Tw ist from  ends in op- 
lio'itx' (Hrodionf, ( h e n  b r i n g  ondz 
toge ther  and pinch, to  hold 
firmly.
REFRIGERATOR ROLLS
1 cake comprc.ssed yeast
■„/ " O R."" '
I i.-'blespoon quick rising dry 
. '.yeast, ■
1 cup lulanvarm w a te r
,1 teaspoon sugar 
% cup .shortening 
% cup sugar
1 teaspoon salt  
" T cup hot mashed potatoes 
. 1 cup (icaldod milk 
; 11 oggs-—well hoalori 
6-7 cups sifted all-purposo flour
Dissolvo y ea s t  In lukownrm 
w ator and add the teaspobu of 
sugar. Place shortening, sugar 
jind sa lt  in mixing howl. Add 
ma.shorl potatooB and crentn w(dl. 
Coniblno Inkowarm milk, eggs 
and diiwolved yeafd.. Add to f irs t  
m i x t u r e .  Add flou r  to mnko a 
.Mtiff <Ioiigh. Toss on floured 
board and knoal well, Place In a 
large grensod howl and let rise 
until doiddo ill hulk, if rolls are 
to he hakoil immediately. Knead 
Hlightly, shape into rolls as desir­
ed, cover and le t  riso until light. 
Bake in hot over, 40 0 ’"F. fo r 15- 
20 minutes,
I f  Ihi.s dough Ih to Ito stored in 
re fr ig c rn lo r  before  liakirig, a f te r  
f in d  kneading idaco in a greuMod 
container, brush su rface  with 
molted fa t  and cover tigntly.
Abmif f '4 hoiirm b/Nforo hnking
time slmpn into rolls as deslrmh 
T.et rlso until Ught and hake as 
above.
YeaHt doinrliH ninv ho frnzon 
and kept for a longer period than 
i f  !d,oroil in  rtvfrigerator cab ine t, 
A f te r  f i rs t  kneading, wrap dough 
In Avnxeil tmpor nnd pinec In 
frees'ing nnit. Uomovo nhoui 4 
houiB hefore baking time. Let 
tIbo until dough is Ught, this will 
take about 3 hours. Knead nllghi- 
ly, shiipo into rolhf and let tiso 
until light. Baku in n h o t  ov<m 
•100"F, fo r  15-20 miniitt;«.
‘‘'Z
O M im w
T H A T  THE TIDE OF BUSINESS A N D  EXPANSION  
IS DEFINITELY FLOW ING TO W A R DS THE W EST  
W A S NEVER SO APPA REN T A s  IT IS T O
W ith  its vast natural resources, its open ice-froe ports with" their  
splendid  lerniinal facilities, its abundance o f power, its clim ate  
so salubrious n.s to permit o f year-round operations, "British 
Colum bia is unique from the industrial standpoint.
W artim e expansion created a new  econom ic situation, brought 
n ew  industries into being, introduced now  processes and now  
uses for the ravv m aterials w hich are tho basic w ea lth  of th e  
province. The industrial picture o f tod ay is as d ifferen t from  
the picture of pre-w ar years as the m odern air-linor is d ifferen t  
from, th e '“ F ly in g 'Jen n y .” ,.
British Colum bia has experienced the grontost relative " increase  
in population of all ihe provinces in the past few  ye«T».
" ".I '
;■{ "I ./■
INDUSTRY INVARIABLY FOLLOWS p e o p l e ; " 
BUSINESS M AKES BUSINESS.
In m oving to British Columbia, industrialist are influenced  to  
a large extent by the feeling that this province o ffers in itse lf  
"' a'''great’ and' growing" m arU cl,'"
'O U CAN DO YOUR PART TO ENCOURAGE TH E M OVEM ENT  
OF BUSINESS TO BRITISH COLUMBIA.
BUY B.€. p r o d u c t s :
The Department of Trade and Indu.stry
PARLIAM ENT BUILDINGS, VICTORIA, B.C.
.. ' ■
■"'V'
E, G .:  R o w ' c b o t i o m , '
"' ‘Deputy"" Minister,
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B B V M
W  V ALENTINE’S D A Y , FEB. 14 W
^  V alentines for “E veryone” ...........................5c to 25c  ^
r^ j  V alentine Gifts —  Valentine Candles and  Serv ie ttes  ^
CHINA —  STATIONERY —  BABYW EAR —  NOTIONS g "  
THE GIFT SHOPPE (R osa M atth ew s), S idney ^
V®____________________    ^___________________
 ̂ ■ p o m 0 E $  ^
DRY BELT— Irrigated land. $«^25
Per sack ........................................................... . ©
LOCAL POTATOES—  $<^35
Per sack ...............................................................   «
JERGEN’S LOTION—  4 | | c
Large bottle ................ .........................................
W ONDER BLEACH—  |  ^ c
2 bottles................ -...............................................
TOOTHPASTE —  Pepsodent, C olgate, Ipana, 
Listerine.
CAMPBELL’S |  jfc
MUSHROOM SO U P.........................................
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY f








TATLOW  VALLEY  
NEWS A N D  BRIEFS
We had no idea ou r  small peb­
ble would crea te  so la rg e  a  circle 
of sparkling comment. W e e n ­
joyed the j e s t  b u t  being practical  
do not “wish to ta in t  ou r  f a i r  va l­
ley permanently by so spicy a  
pseudonym. A f te r  deep deliber­
ation wo decided to headline  o u r  
news with the official m ap  t i t le—  
Tatlow  Valley— with bvhich this 
d is tr ic t  was nam ed some 20 odd 
years  ago by Bob M atthews. W e 
hope we have saved the  Cham ber 
of Commerce any undue em bar­
rassment.
We regret, however, ou r  in ­
ability to reveal the  identi ty  of 
the _Must-Gets. Surely  i t  can b e  
realized that  should th ey  be known 
any  future claims they  s take  
could be jum ped. T here  are a u ­
thentic prospect holes in the  
mountain, b u t  do n ’t  s t a r t  a gold 
rush! They w ere  d u g  fo r  coal.
W e are glad to re p o r t :
Grace M ears passed h e r  exam ­
inations and will e n te r  th e  J u b i ­
lee hospital, Feb. 6.
Molly K ynaston did n o t  have 
measles. She has r e tu rn e d  to the 
Queen Alexandria Solarium.
Bob Matthews is homo again. 
He must havo read  las t  w eek’s 
Review, and can he m ake tea!
Alex _ S angster  has  recovered 
from  hi.s illness.
Douglas B ra th w a ite  has jo ined 
the ranks of tho T a tlow -A irport  
crew.
John  Danks is back working 
fo r  the Saanich F re ig h t  a f te r  an 
operation.
_ There are  ru m o u rs  of a V a len ­
tine tea a t  Deep Cove school. 
W atch for th e  announcem ent.
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE STORM
Our sincere thanks  to all those  
who kept every public service, we 
enjoy, in operation  th ro u g h o u t  
the severe w eather .  W e recom ­
mend medals.
Yes, we had  snow— ten  inches, 
and we had fu n  b u t  a f te r  th e
P.-T.A, TO FURNISH REFERENCE 
MATERIAL IN JUNIOR SCHOOLS
s s s
2 for Ic  
to $1 eacli.
ALSO V a l e n t i n e  GIFTS OF a l l  k i n d s
B A i L ’S:"D
SIDNEYPHONE 42L
EVERY N IG H T at 7 .30  







X y y X . S R E C T A L S
/G R A PEFR U IT
 ̂ 20-ol. t:‘ns, 48-oz. tins,
, 2 fo r ...........................Z b  each............................
, PINK TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT—
   '  ....................................................., 96’s. 3
x / q / O R A N
■ :v: V.;
OYA,...
q..;' V / q
■:'V.v;:
288’s, dozen.............................................................. .
LOCAL APPLES—| eA L'| p '..........
(Excellent f o r  cooking Or eating;
'//';/'■■ /  "A 
:
, ■ £'
:,.Y40-lb;' 4 E O X A X j X x . . . .  
I FRANK FURT PEAS—  
/ 2/tins "f 6 Y A:.. :.v
4  lb s .; / / . : .  25*^" 
. .a :a .A :; . .„ : : . .$2 .25 ::
t , v .
/[ "D ram a;
Ida Lupino - P a u l H enreid  
Olivia de H aviland  
Dam e M ay W hitty
Mon.- - T ues. - W ed . N ext
Mrs. O. Thomas, presided a t  
the re g u la r  m onthly  meeting of 
the N orth  Saanich Parent-Teach- 
ei’s’ Association in the  High school 
on M onday evening.
Mr. B reckenridge reported on 
the D istr ic t  Council meeting held 
in V ictoria . He told how tho 
th ree  de lega tes  received applause 
when th e  president, Mrs. Thomas, 
repo rted  th a t  the bazaar in N orth  
Saanich had ne t ted  $1,200. This 
was by f a r  the most successful
th ird  day we decided not to pack 
up fo r  the  Prairies.
Six la rg e  bii'ds were seen cir­
cling high over Land’s End ju s t  
previous^ to the  storm. They 
looked like eagles. Any in fo rm a­
tion as to th e ir  identity and p u r­
pose will be gladly received.
Sleds,^ from  barrel staves to 
mastei-pieces worked overtime. 
Even Mrs. Peake and Mrs. K ynas­
ton slid down the mountain with 
a load of wood.
Some icicles noted were two 
fee t  long.
W oodpiles had  a tendency to 
de ter io ra te .
The creek broke its banks and 
th rea ten ed  to flood Mollets bu t  
no dam age was done,
During^ the w orst  blizzard, Mrs. 
B raithw aite ,  Mrs. Peake and 
daughters ,  Molly Kynaston and 
Slim Lee braved the elements to 
have coffee a t  Hartshornes.
Mrs. Scott, Mrs. B. Mears and 
Grace of Tatlow  valiantly dared 
the s to rm  to a t tend  a shower on 
th e  Hill, honouring  Miss Muriel 
Holder.
Card  games w ere  in order fo r  
chilly nights. Although no 29’s 
w ere  m ade in cribbage, th ree  
double skunks w ere  su ffe red  in 
consecutive games. Is th a t  a 
record . Bill and  Eddie would like 
to know.
In and
A R O U N D  TOWN
Social Ed ito r ,  E. M. W akefield , 
Telephone 140R.
. L avene Booth, form er opera to r  
of L avene’s B eau ty  Salon, Sid­
ney, is recovering  from an opera­
tion in  V ancouver.
Leroy  Moore is recovering from  
his r e c e n t  accident and is doing 
light w ork  on th e  property  on 
Wilson Road he purchased re- 
" cently  from; J. "M. Lawson.
D. N orbury ,  a partner in the  
sawmill f i rm  of Moore/ B radley  
"^ n d  N o rb u ry  is a  patient in R est  
H aven hospital. I t  is expected 
th a t  he will undergo an operation 
this "week fo r  t h e ; removal of his- 
tonsils. Mr. N orbury is also suf-
a f fa i r  of its kind in the district.
F o u r  delegates were appointed 
to a t tend  the Provincial Conven­
tion which will be held in Victoria 
in April.
Principals of th e  th ree  elemen­
ta ry  schools, Sidney, Deep Cove 
and McTavish Road, w ere  em­
powered to  spend up to  $75 each 
on re ference  or juusical material.
Following the business session 
Mrs. R. Dymond, Home Econom ­
ics instructress, gave a dem on­
s tra tion  on the pressure  cooker.
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
“The Atomic Book”
By Rev. J. A. R. Tingley, Dist. Secretary  
British and  Foreign Bible Society
ANGLICAN HALL, 2nd Street, Sidney
FRIDAY, FEB. 7, at 8 p.m.
ANNUAL M EETING W ILL FOLLOW
6-1
H alifax  tak ing  a course in radar.
Mrs. A. L. Wilson, F if th  St., 
le f t  by plane on Tuesday, Jan . 
28, fo r  an extended visit with her 
sistei*, Mrs. Gordon Dixon, V an­
couver.
P as to r  Cardey, of South Africa, 
is visiting Rest Haven and ex­
pects to re tu rn  to his home when 
the nex t  boat leaves fo r  that  
point.
Congratulations w ere  received 
by J. D. Godwin Sr., Patr ic ia  Bay, 
ten Saturday, Feb. 1, when he 
celebrated his 77th b irthday.
Miss Helen Hudon arrived thi.s 
week from  W innipeg to be the 
gu es t  of Mr. and Mrs. Boutell, 
Third S treet.
Mr. and Mrs. H orace  Peck, who 
had been visiting Mr. Peck’s p ar­
ents, Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., 
D.S.O., and Mrs. Peck, le f t  V an­
couver on Jan . 25 fo r  New York, 
to sail on the “ Queen E lizabeth” 
for England, to a t tend  the wed­
ding of Mrs. Peck’s sister. Sr. 
Cmdr. Aileen Prescott,  A.T.S., 
and to spend th ree  m onths visit­
ing relatives and friends.
The executive council of the 
B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly 
Newspapers Association m et on 
F riday  and Satu rday  in Vancou­
ver fo r  the f i r s t  m eeting  of the 
year.
F. C. E. Ford, of Sidney, 
elected to the executive a t  the 
Harrison H o t Springs Convention, 
a t tended  the meeting.
IT ’S H E R E !
MARCONI’S MODEL 219
Standard  and Short-W ave, W a ln u t  Table Model 
Electric Radio. New, with sm art  
illuminated panel. Now on D isplay ...............0 3
NEW  MODEL SPARTO NS W ILL BE HERE  
THIS WEEK. W ATCH  FOR THEM !
Still a good selection of BATTERY RADIO S—  
See them NOW.
Priced from  as low as ................................... 1 0
INTER-OFFICE PHONE and PUBLIC ADDRESS  
SYSTEMS BUILT
M «M RA D IO
Call 234 for Pick-up and Delivery
Telephone 181 We Deliver
Melo-Draraa
Geo. Raft - A ve Gardner 
Victor M cLaglen
mm m i J m  ■ ■ '
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Mrs. Til! Charms 
Victoria Musical 
Group In Victoria
Mrs. Madeleine Till, G.R.S.M., 
London, L.R.A.M., who recently 
took up residence a t  Deep Cove, 
m ade h er  f i r s t  appearance  in Vic­
to ria  musical circles on Tuesday 
evening, J a n u a ry  28.
" The inform al musicale follow­
ed a m eeting  of the Toronto  Con­
servatory  Alumni held ; a t  the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. T. W. A. 
Gray, Rockland Aye. Mrs. Till 
was guest artist;  an cl- h e r  p e r fo rm ­
ance which included a g r o u p 'o f  " 
"songs ^ an d " two""groups: :of /p iano " 
/; f e r in g / f ro ra  lumbago" . solos delighted her audience. ;
; ' / / / / „ ; ' / / . / , " / ' . / ■ / ■ ,  / /' X'X-: Tow ards./the . close, b f / . t h e ‘ 'eve-' .■
A charm ing  ceremony on Sun- „ i„ g  the m em bers of the Alumni 
; ,/day  a t  S toA iM ^w ^s chw ch iiv Sid- presented  Mrs. "Till with'; a -  h o X  
; : n e y ; ^  the l ^ b y M ^ g l ^ r  oL q u e t"o f  spring flowers.: : " "
;"and"Mrs.;Elq"R,:jCRpd);/Hammond,; 
receive h e r  names at a  christen­
ing cerem ony conducted by Sqd.
; " Ldr; Rev; T. R; Lancaster. God- " 
m others  fo r  the child, Kathleen 
; A nne , w ere  Mrs. J ,  H. Currie, Sid- "
" ney, and Mrs. M. Bell, of Victoria.
H e r  G odfa ther was II. C. Stacey.
Following the  service te a  was 
served a t  the home of the child’s 
g randparen ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Hammond.
Mrs. Geo. McMicken, o f  Shoal 
" H arbour,  l e f t  on Moriday fo r  a 
sh o r t  visit  to Seattle.
" Rev. Skitch, o f  Edmonton, is 
a g u es t  a t  R est Haven.
" Mrs. J . A. Knight, with h e r  
baby son, is visiting h e r  paren ts ,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Sapsford, Th ird  
Strbot, while her husband is in
jou
MOTOR TUNE-UP!
W H A T  IS IT?
Is your car h a rd  to s ta r t ,  does it “p ing” 
on hills —  does it  s tall w hen  you stop ?
If so you need a m otor tune-up.
To properly a d ju s t  th e  various m echanical 
adjustm ents so t h a t  m axim um  efficiency 
is obtained in your ca r  engine . . . we have 
complete equipm ent; fo r  doing this  w ork  
quickly and scientifically, and  ex p er t  
mechanic to ophrate it.
YOU WILL N OTE T H E  D IFFEREN CE 1 
Drive In Today —  Take Gare o f Your Car
im p e r ia l : s e r v ic e : s t a t io n
: A N D  G A R A G E ",
CHAS. DOUMA, P roprie tor.
BEACON At SECOND ST. SIDNEY/
I f s M e s s d y - P m t e m Y & i f  Pitl lf Up Yomselil
Saves Time - Labor
'"-"Money::'":'/""':
Con(o/n» I ta a l C td o r W ood/ It fllvoi c lo ie li tho tlch 
look— tho c lean  im ell o f eodof.
Ca$y To A p p ly  a t  "a p o t ta g e  (la m p . No p o i le ,  no  
too li. Ju it d ip  In c/eon w a te r  a n d  ap p ly . In 2 0  
m lnutei, H 'fd ry . Anyone ca n  d o  III 
C uoronfeed  To S lick  or your m oney bock. G u a ra n te e d  
w o th a b i*  a n d  fa d e p ro o f . Two b o x e i d o  a v e r a ^  
c lo te l , bo th  celling oiid  w a lli.
"OME IM AND SEE IT-
. READY-PASTED  
W ALLPAPER
CEDAR CLOSET
48-ft. roll," 15 ins. wide.
:  ":b „ x * 2 . 7 5 "  :
W ALLPAPER AND  
BORDER
81-ft. ro ll ;  20 ft. border. In 
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2 - 7 5    * 2 .9 9
En.sy to use, delighiful  to seo. 
(leeoraiion. A fine vai’ioty of 
oil!’ Ui! 1'dwiu’e T)ep;i 1’tm 0n t .
The la test  Jind liest, method of interior home 
t/isteful designs, in two gi’ades. See it today a t
P L A I 1 0 1  F08I f i l T S i ®  a n d  r e m e m D e r
RHII
"PAINTS:-: VARNISHES::-:: ENA MELS :"ARE:;'CARRIED:'lriERE'^
E IG H T
)\;lainl.iigriKH«»'rurnit,irb to.'bo canvri’lt'tl inlu « bmlnumi with (.ho gix'nl<iHt of critm,
^  both UHOH, Thifi iinHuinblu tuuDiiiil.s of ounvca’tihln dnyGH|ii»i‘i  in eluvieu of uiirnciivu
■/'My i*'*''''t r d u n ,  v.artliulin hux fui aii'iiigv, uijitcliiiiK (iriiu;luiir wil.li ixtvci'whlo Hpniig- 
f  Mi)4 cuKbimi} tloultlo.Bhoir coffco ttiblu in w alnut fininli; o,h| lalilc in w alnut finiali; bpen-
„ /̂ aliclf "liookcfiHd in w a ln u t  finlsili, :' Flvo' plocoH,..,.  ..... ............ .............. ........................................................
il& V S D
COVER  
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